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YOUNG MAN PASSES 
FORGED CHECK IN LOCKNEY

FLOYO COUNTY 
SHOW DECEMBER 20-21-22

BEACON W ill PUBLISH BIG THANKSGIVING CaE- BIG SNOW 
SANTA CUUS LETTERS BRATION AT IRICK SUNDAY THE

WOOL-COTTON DOES WELL

Foriftd Check on J. F Rogers and Will Be Held in E. P. Thompson 
Is Immediately Arrested by Building in Lockney.— Many

Officers } Birds Expected

Fred Iambs, a young man who 
Ha-, been working on J. F. Ungers’ 
farm neur town, rame to laiekney 
Friday morning und bought a pair 
of bootee* from Floyd Huff, and in 
payment on the shoes presented Mr. 
Huff with a H i  check, with J. F. 
Jlogetu' name ittached. Mr. Huff
having cashed several check* the 
past week hearing the signature of 
J. F. Hogers, noticed that the name 
wan misspelled, and that the signa
ture did not look exactly right, so 
he made the excuae that he did not 
have the change in his cash drawer, 
and rushed aernrs the street to the 
Lockney State Hank, where he was 
informed by the cashier that the j 
signature was not genuine.

He returned to the stor»‘ and gave 
the check back to Lgube, who had 
(resented the check under the name 
of ' Freeman."  vnd told him that the | 
signature was a forgery and the 
name was misspelled. whereupon 
Laube asked Mr. Huff how to spell 
the name, and Mr. Huff answered 
him, saving It was not spelled with a 
'd " Not being content with hav 

lug been caught by Mr. Huff, be left 
the house, and from his action oau* ! 
ed Mr Huff to be auspicious, where j 
upon Mr. Huff phoned Mr. J. F. Rog
ers about the check and Mr Rogers 
Hskcd that the mail be watched un
til he could get to town.

.Marshal Hadley was askeil to J 
watch the man and did so. Mr.
I.aubc strolled about the streets for 
a short while. In the me tut line 
having changed tin- signature on the 
check so Mr. Rogers' name was 
spelled correctly, and then went In
to E. Guthrie SI Co's, store, where 
he bought some goods und passed 
the check on Mr. Elmer llaker. u 
alcsman of the store. receiving 

110.60 In change.
However. h<- susplcioned that he 

was being watched and did not re
move the goods from the store, but 
sjave Mr. Hadley the slip and left 
town. I'pon tnlsslng him Mr. Had
ley secured a car and overtook him 
out on the railroad track toward 
Aiken, itr rested him and brought 
him back to towft. where he w.is 
turned over to Heputy Sheriff Harve 
llolIn. who carried him to Floydaila 
and placed him In Jail.

The young man had been employ
ed on Mr. Rogers' farm for some 
time previous tv) Ibis time.

\n examining trial was held at 
Floydadu Monday morning, and he 
was bound over to await the action 
of the grand jury, and falling to 
make bond Is still In Jail.

lie has a wife and one child.

The Floyd County Poultry Show, 
which hi being fostered by the Ixx-k* 
ney Community Chamber of Com
merce this year, under the directlou 
of Mr. H. I*. Coleman, will be held 
In the E. P. Thompson building on 
the w>st side of Main Street, Dec* 
ember 20tb. 21st and 22nd.

A large and very tine showing of 
birds Is expected, and one of the best 
shows of the country Is untlclpat* 
ed.

Any Information desired ran be 
had by addressing Mr. II. I*. Cole
man, Ixxkney, Texas.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE
OPENED IN LOCKNEY

Dr. Harris H. Ball, of Fort Worth 
Opens Office Over Griffith's 

Store.

!>r. II. II. Hall and family ar
rived here several days ago from 
Fort Worth to make Jstckney their 
home, and the doctor has open-d a 
dental office In the France Haker 
building, over Theu tlrlftlth's gro
cery.

The dentnl office Is equipped with 
•'1 material that goes to constitute 
u hlgli-clss dental of tic-, anil Hr 
Hall is capable of handliug the bun! | 
ness just as good us can be obtained | 
at any other place. He his been 
In Fort Worth for the past four and 
n half years and gave up a position 
as referee in the U. tv Veterans Bu
reau, In order to resume the gener
al praetlee of dentistry. He le a 
first d ies dentist, anil desir-s to be 
come acquainted with the people of 
this section anil serve them In his 
profession.

In Our Issue of December 13th, W< | There Will Be Services in Morning Largest Snow In Several Years Is
Will Publish the Children's 

Letters to Santa Claus.

Write old Santa a letter, telling 
him what you wish him to bring 
you. send It to Santa Claus, In rare 
of the Beacon, and we will see that 
Santa Claus gets the letter. M ill 
all letter so that they will reach 
the Heaeon offlee by Decentlier !0th 
to Insure publication of them In the 
Issue of the 13th.

Santa Claus deelre* to know what 
each littl.- boy and girl prefers that 
lie btligg (hem on Christmas, and If 
you will let him know he will try 
his very beat to get the things for 
you.

Remember to have the letters all 
In the Heaeon office by December 
10th.

and Afternoon, and Dinner On 
The Ground.

The Irlrk community will have a 
Thanksgiving services on next Sun
day at the school bouse, as the 
farmers are so busy they cannot 
stop their work on Thursdry. They 
will have services both morning and 
afternoon Sunday, and dinner on 
the ground at noon. The entire 
community will take part In the af 
fair, and a large crowd will be in 
attendance.

COTTON PICKING LATER
THAN LAST YEAR

LOOKING LOCKNEY OVER
FOR LOCATION OF MILL

Perry Fort of 81 vert on, who con
ducts a flour, grisp and feed mill at 
that place, was a visitor at the 
Monday luncheon of the I .Orkney 
Community Chamber of Commerce, 
lie stated that he was here looking 
over the situation with a view of 
locating a mill ut this place. He 
w-is given the encouragement of 
the organisation, and told that a 
mill was badly needed her*. amt | 
that lie could do well by establish
ing such an enterprise at this place 
Mr. Fort said he wus und -elded as 
vet as to whether he would lot at*' 
hen- or not.

LOCKNEY BOY IS ON
CANYON NORMAL TEAM

Canyon. Nov. 27 Hoy Muncy, 
for two years an end on the West 
Texas State Teachers' College year
ling squad hails from Lockney. Tex
as. and Is the only man on the squad 
from that place. Roy playM th<
I ft wing, weighs 155 and Isas nev 
er been quit- able to make the Buf
falo herd. Before coming to the 
Teachers College at Canyon he play 
ed one year with tin- Wuylund Col 
lege team and In 1920 played 
against the Buffaloes with the Way- 
land team.

Muncy also plays basketball, base 
ball and track He will be out for 
every squad this year and has a 
wonderful chance to make his letter 
in baseball or track

SAND HILL ENTERTAINS
SINGING CONVENTION

Several Hundred Floyd County Sinn 
ers Hold Convention Sunday 

Afternoon

EXPLOSION IN ARIZONA 
MINE KILLED T H E  MEN

Bodies of Men Are Blown To Pieces 
By Powder Blast In 0»t- 

maa. Aritona

BOY GETS ARM BROKE
FOOTBALL GAME FRIDAY

Woodard Lee. high school bov, 
! got his arm broke In llie football 

game here Friday afternoon. Both 
bones In his arm were broken, be
tween the wrist and elbow. I»r. 
Pennington was called and set th> 
urm. At last reports h* was doing 
fine.

Oatman. Arls. Nov. 2 6 —Three 
miners were killed today when two 
boxes of powder exploded Is • *»« 
Winxe of the TOO foot level of the 
United American mine here The 
bodie« of two men were blown to 
pieces while a third miner was over 
come by fume* and was found dimd 
In the tnlne.

The dead are: Joe Feuthersione.
Frank Zion. M Thayer.

J Gibson, a miner, who was also 
in the mine when the explosion oc 
curred was found unconscious by 
iasruc workers near the body of 
Festherstone.

Festhi-rstone and Gibson were st 
the top of the slop*- when fumes ov- 
rr < sine them Olb-o. probably
will survive. according to physl

The rauw of the explosion proh 
able will never be known, according
to mine official* * »  »*"• ,wo n,' ’n 
killed. Zion end Thayer, were the 
only person* In the mlue when the 
blast occurred.

W  R Resrode o f the lame 
community, was In Lswhney Mon 
day on buali

H L  LONG OUT OF POTTER
ON BAIL OF 110.000 00

Amarillo, Nov. 25. II L I-ong. 
charged with the murder of John 
Wallace. was freed from the Potter 
County Jail yesterday on niakJng 
bond of $10.000.

Is>ng‘* bond was signed by Mrs 
8. U  long. E K. Long. J E. long. _ 
.1. II. Upton and C. B. Mayfield. All j 
of the sureties reside In Swislwr ' 
County, except Upton, who llvse In 
Floyd County.

He has bean In the l*otter County 
Jail elnce he Is alleged to have sboi 
and killed Wallace October to

Judge Henry 8 Bishop of district 
court. refused long ball. The 
court of criminal appeals reversed 
the decision a few days ago on the! 
* rounds that the Htate had failed' 

| to show that long wss liable to cap- 
lial punishment.

THOMPSON. OF ILLINOIS.
TO SEEK PRESIDENCY

guincy. III.. Nor. 84. Jails* 
Flouyd K. Thompson of the Illinois 
Mupreme Court, will be n candidate 
tor President on the Democratic 
ticks! according to word received 
from him hers today.

The Southside Singing Convention 
met at Hand Hill school house Sun 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, with a 
large attendance, with President 
Price Scott of the Floyd Count) 
Singing Convention, presiding

A number of songs were sung by 
the members and visitors, and sever 
al special numbers were offered.

At an election of officers for th< 
.south-ride. Prof. Price Scott wa> 
t-lectori president. T  J Heard, v I« 
pr-oldent, and Mrs. Jno. W Smith, 
secretary.

Sind Hill. Campbell and latk* 
view asked for the next convention 
of the Southside division. and II 
was unanimously decided to huvr 
the contention at Sand Hill, on thi 
second Sunday In May, at which 
time an all-day singing with dinner 
on the ground will be held.

The northslde convention will meet 
for an ullday session « t  Aiken, on 
the first Sunday In May. Jt*24.

The Floyd County Hinging Con
vention will be held In Floydada 
the first Sunday In June. 1924.

This was the lost official singing 
convention for the year 1923. It 
being the fourth attempt to hold the 
singing convention at Hand Hill 
during the last several week-, 
which was caused by the unfbvor 
able weather during the fall, only 
a half-day convention was held.

Three mimical companies w«rc 
represented by Mctwrs. C. M Lyle of 
Floydada; T. F. 'Hendrix of lawk 
ney. und J. V. Flippen of Floydada

There w* re several people pres 
eni from Hale County, large deleg 
lions from Floydada. Issckney. and 
ten rural communities. The crowd 
was very large, and more people 
were present than could bo eared 1 
for In the school auditorium, aud 
was probably a record-breaking at
tendance for the convention In this 
itiv ision

The convention wos dismissed 
with prayer by I*. I Holding of 
Floydada.

WILL ATTEND FI.OYD
COUNTY LUNCHEON

A number of ex-students of th* j 
Canyon Teachers’ College from j 
I sick nev amt Floyd County wtll st -1  
tend a Floyd County luncheon at j 
Canyon today, and also attend the 
big football ganfe to be played at 
Canyon tbta afternoon

According to government reports, 
there were 2.H76 bales of cotton, 
counting round as half hales, ginn
ed In Floyd County, prior to Nov
ember It ,  ilb73. as compand with 
6.0X6 bales ginned prior to Novemb
er It, last year.

In Hale County there were 2.012 
bales ginned prior to November It, 
1922. and t.t03. up to the same
dale in 1922

FLOYDADA HIGH STUDENTS
PLAN TURKEY DINNER

Floydada, Nov 26 Thuiksglv 
lug ihliner will lie served In Floyd
ada lo all who wtll attend by (lie 
lilgb school students of Floydada 
assist ed by their mothers The 
high school annual needs llnunclng, 
and the high school students have 
i-dopied this unique method of start- 
it,g the ball rolling to gel the ne< «**- 
•ar f  funds fot tins puipos Out 
bundled pounds of rooked turkey 
bis been already provided for Thi 
dinner will Is- served In the Mont 
gontery building on tlie souib sub 
ot the square A coniprehensl V«
■ ainpalgn for th, sale of plates is 
icing conducted this week.

Attends Family Reunion

J M Freeman and family spent 
Sunday at Roaring Springs, visit
ing Mr. Fre-man's parent*. Mr and 
Mrs. C. C. Freeman, and attending 
a family reunion, this occasion be
ing the firat time in eight years all 
nu-nit>era of thi* family were present 
at one time.

Now On Ground—Began Fall
ing Tuesday Morning.

Tuesday morning, about 9:0b 
o't-io k, a snow begin falling over 
the lax kney country and continued 
throughout Tuesday. Tuesday night 
and Wednesday.

The ground was covered with a 
snow that probably measures five 
or six inches all over the country.

While the snow Is bad on the up- 
picked cotton crops, it 1s Just what 
the wheat farmers wanted, and al
most insures a bumper wheat yield 
for next year. The season in the 
ground now la by far the best win
ter season we hav« had for many 
years, and Is probably as good or 
better than th* season of 1911-1912. 
With very little rain or snow in 
1924 we will have an abundant 
crop of all kind* of farm products.

There Is probably half or two- 
thirds of this year's cotton crop 
still In the Helds, and to what ex
tent the present snow will damngc 
.It we are unable to say. A con
siderable part of the cotton was op
en and needed pi king very badly.

The snow will probably put the 
roads In an almost impassable con
dition when it thaws, as the ground 
was alrtrtdv full of water before this
big snow f' II. amii the roads had
)m t got bark to t!he point
w Inere the y could be traveler! I t  Is
hoj ird that after thin ejiel 1 we will
hut e prett;y sunny• w«-athe i until af-
frr Uhrlst mas. sc1 the farmers cat)
(ini fit gat herlng thf on crops.
an*t that t'brlstiuas te isoti wtll l*e
fit for th* people to do 11heir shop
ping

\mnriltn. Nov. 2*. Tb** I'utihan-
ill#* slept tin *1**1 a bln tiket of snow
lust night Th** hlnnk«t ranged In
t H i<i kites* from half-1Inch to "two
Of three f<i et **

J E Watson Exhibits Specimen of 
Government Experiment Wool- 

Cotton Grown Here.

J. E. Unison, who lives four and
one-half miles south of town, 
brought to Ixx-kney aud put on ex
hibit ai the Kind Notional Bank, a 
few bolls of wooJ-cullon, which he 
iaired on his place The specimen 
!• oka and feels like wool, and grows 
in the regular cottou boll shape.

Mr. Watson got ■ few seed from 
a Florida experiment station last 
year and planted them on his place 
here the past spring He says th* 
stixlks resemble * wo d more than 
it does the cotton stalk, but th* 
boll looks just the same as the or
dinary cotton boll. He had on* 
stnlk with 12 bolls on It. and tb* 
plant Is hardy and easy to grow. Ho 
didn't thluk the plant would pro
duce as much per acre as the com
mon cotton, but the price at pree- 
»nt would be about 7frc or KOc a 
pound. I f  the crop proves to bo 
successful It will be a paying on* 
for the farmers. The Government 
has been experimenting wnith the 
wool-cotton problem, and it may be 
that It can be made a paying crop 
In this part of the country.

Mr. Watson also placed on exhib
ition at the First National Dank, 
two very large turnips.

STATE HIGHWAY IS
PRACTICALLY COMPLETED

$60,000 Road 22 57 Miles Long. Ex
tending Nearly Across Countv
Wilt Be Completed This WeeU

811 vert on, Nov 23 The big 
State highway from the Swisher 
4'minty line on the t-.vlt to tin- west 
line of the Quitaqur precinct will be 
practically completed by tomorrow 
night. The heavy rock cut and the 
big tilt down the caprock were com
pleted lust week and the entire force 
Is now busy tilling In low places In 
the grade which Wave developed by 
-ettlement In recent rains and gener- 
r.lly putting on the finishing touch
es It la expe-ted that It will be 
in iierfect condition at the end ot 
the week.

Under the terms of the contract 
It will be necessary for th® contract* 
or to maintain It for a period of 80
days and it Is expected that the Job 
will Im* accepted by the county engi
neer, the county officials and the 
State High Why Department about 
Uhrlstmas day

As the Stale wtll take this section 
of the load over on January 1st. for 
maintenance It will not be necessary 
for ihe county to spend a dime on t« 
for maintenance

The road which le 88.57 mile* In 
length was planned to cost $62,600, 
of which the male will pay hkilf, but 
It will lie built for aboul $2,000 lens 
than this amount. The county has 
already re<e|ved from the state a tot
al of 128.316.M , One other pay
ment is due. with s final ultimate and 
payment to come.

The grade down the caprock be
ing a seven per rent maximum 
grade, smooth and hard, being surf*' 
ed with caliche, automobile* are ab
le to negotiate th* entire ascent to 
the top of th* cap in high. 8o far 
ta we ar# able to ascertain, this Is 
the only road tip to the top of the 
Main* thht can he pulled In high 
with any machine Star.

Eight and a halt Inches ot snow 
had fallen In Amarillo up to two 
o'clock Hat night. when the last 
reading of the day was taken. It 
was still snowing heavily ut a late 
hour last night

The snow was heaviest from the 
centi*iI part of th*- Panhandle on 
northwest. The precipitation shad
ed Into light rains on the 8oulh 
Plains and as far cast a* Shamrock 
no precipitation of any kind had 
fallen.

All train* except the one from 
j Denver were still runnlnfg on sehed- 
| ule ut a late hour last night, but 

telegraphic dispatches Indicated tlio 
! snow was drifting along the west- 
1 etn stretches of the Rock Island and 

Fort Worth & Denver.

OFFICERS CAME VERY
NEAR CATCHING STORK

Marshal R E. Hadley. t\ I. An
derson and Sheriff Grigsby cam* 
very near getting tIt- Stork on 8un 
d»y night at the Don Bryant place 
near town.

The story goes something like 
this: It seems that officers had been 
tlpp*^ off that some whit* men 
were gambling with Mexican col 
ton picker* on the l>on Bryant 
place, so the officers went near th*- 
place to see what was going on and 
catch the < ulprets If possible . In 
the meantime a hurry-up call was 
sent to Dr. Bennington, and he Im 
mediately left town for the Mexi
can camp, to attend a stork party. 
It Is stated that th* officers crawled 
through* a cotton patch to the Mex
ican camp, and upon nrrval found 
about twelve of flfteen Mescans and 
Dr. Pennngtnn. hut no immWer*

FOUR ARRESTED AT PLAIN -
VIEW ON LIQUOR CHARGES

Two Lockney Boys Caught Here 
With Liquor in Car and Told 

Wheie They Got It

Frank Morris und Lee Ayres of 
Lvx knev were arretted early Mon 
day morning and placed In jail, 
charged with tnusiiortlng liquor. 
They hud u half-gallon of corn whis
key In a Ford coupe. They were 
released yesterday afternoon on bond 
of $].bhu each and the car they 
w*rc driving wus held by the offic
ers. Under the new Texas law m 
<ar can he sold and the funds turn
ed over to th* Slate of Texas where 
the owner is fotTVHi with intoxicants 
in same. It is staled that ilUs car bo- 
longs to the mother of one o f  the 
young men und the officers do not 
yet know what disposition will be 
made of It.

After u quest lolling by the sher
iff's depart men i the young in* n told 
where they got the whiskey und 
Deputy Sliertft C. R Hturdlvunl and 
Georg** Itui-well went to Briscoe 
Fount) -ind In tompany with th« 
'berlfl ( ' <\ Garrison und Deputy
Millet went to ih plate of Bert and 
Fhlek Northcutt., three miles north- 
wes! of Si I vert on, nttd arrested 
them. They have been released on 
bond No liquor was found on 
their prenilw s. However, burled 
tinder the house were parts of auto
mobiles which th* Brisco* County 
officers Identified an parts from a 
Matador ear which had been taken 
some time ago -Platnview Herald 
Nov 27.

NUTRITION WORKER ARRIVES 
IN FLOYD COUNTY

BELIEVES OIL WILL BE
BE STRUCK ON HOLDINGS

K. M Randolph recalletl a men 
ong* front hts brother, A. J. Ran
dolph. of near Ft. Htimner, N. M , 
last week, stating that the test well 
being drilled on their holdings 
there was dawn 2.200 feet and the 
Indications were very strong for 
oil. The driller on the test well 
Is very enthusiastic over the show
ing. and expects to bring In a well 
In a short time The property on 
wWch the well I* located belongs 
to H. C. Randolph of near l>**kney, 
and hi* sons.

Mine Alva Morrow arrived in 
Fi.iyduda to conduct a nutrition 
program under th* local Red Cron* 

This program will be carried Into 
the rural schools an well snd func
tioning In Floyduda and Ixvckney in 
the hope of the executive commit
tee However « «  no transportation 
In furnished, first consideration will 
be given schools that will provide 
the worker means of getting to and 
from schools, as well as transporta
tion for the scales.

Nutritlan and htnllb Work is no 
new thing to Floyd County, an Mis* 
Mitchell, a former executive, spent 
several months here two years sgn.

It in hoped that every one who 
came in contact with Mian Mitchell's 
work will lone no time getting In 
touch with Ml#« Morrow, and ar
range for school Inspection, growth, 
class of frxid selection, class work, 
etc.

Vi*iU of the Stork

Born to Mr. snd Mr*,:
Brers11 Jack. 7 mile* southwest 

of Lockney. November 24th. a girl 
C. L. Runby, Jr., Friday. V '—Nl of

ber 23rd. s girl. — * "
•» t

i



f t p  C n r k u r y  I r a r u n  “ all tt 
cold

wat or dry. hot or way* In order to do so.

stated April 14th, 1902, a. second [ " * * •  h,ow » * •  th«
mail matter at the Post Office at! l>°  your ***»«'l"*tnas* shopping now, pa%4n* 1* In bad weather. Why 

Lockney, Texas, by act of CongrMs HW y °u wl,l not b* in He last n«t have a highway avroaa the coun-
March 3rd. 1879. minute jam ty that you can travel In all kind*
....  ...— - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  of weather You tow- money by
H. It. ADAMS, Editor and Owner 

R W. IU U JKU . Jr.. Foivman

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year ............... ....... .... $1.J>0
Six months ......................... ............ 75
Three months .... .... .„ .. .40
Caah in advance

We understand that the stork Is 
a harder bird to trap than the flne- 
tluxured sentry.

" 11 ................
the weathe i f  the pa<t t »» »  eks

it.ii .o la ln lv  bleu tine ou the f j  in
O' , sivlug them i chance tv guihvi 
h er  l ed and oottou.

All advertising matter will bo run un
til ordered out, unless otherwise ar
ranged. All advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first of 
the following months.

The cotton crop of the Lockney ’ 
country la putting busin ** In a 
tine shape at this time, and as soon 
a* the farmers' debts are liquidated., 
there will be lots of money In clr- j 
eolation

■' ...... .................
Plans of the administration for 

pmwing the tax reduction fight 
when congress la convened with fur
ther perfected today at an extended
conference between President Cool-1 
idge and Secretary Mellon. They 
went over the situation carefully < 
and d I cruised the section of the j
President s nieeaaxe In which he j  
will urge early action on the Mellon I 
program. Telegrams and letters
still ure pinirlim Into the treasury 
and White House indorsing the 
plan.

Total of $2 500 000.000 Is Held
Sufficient 1q Run Government COUNTY VOTES BONDS

For Year WITHOUT SINGLE DISSENT

having bad roads, and save money 
by having good roads. Why do you 
he. Hate?

DEEP TAX CUTS TO BE
DEMAND OF DEMOCRAT;

Can You

Once upon a time people plowed

Hood streets and dewalks, are 
like good roads, you dou't realise 
their worth until you have them, 
and thru you would not do without 
them for many timed the price they 
coat.

The Floyd County poultry show, 
to be held tu 1-ockney in December.

with forktd sticks, now they plow. I promises to t*> the greatest county
show of birds ever held. If youwith sulky and dive plows. They .

used to plow with oxen, now they ! h* ' # * * *  "to<*  br * * "  ,nJ fn^ r 
glow with borseo, mules and tract- ' ***“ *• t*

Th 're waa a time w hen tbevore.
harvested their grain with the 
scythe, now they use binders and 
combines. Not many y*-ars ago they I 
went to mill on a mule and watted 
all day to get a sach of corn ground 
Into meal, hut that day has gone 
forever. Today people >-*rry their i 
farm product* to market In farm 
trucks, automobile* and auto truck* I 
waste lens time, and can get back j 
home If they desire. In time to do a 
day* work. It shows the wonder
ful advances of the diServnt age*, 
and Just now we are on the eve of 
another greit advance. Every day 
you read In the newspaper* where 
various Improvements .ir being 
made In school and road «ystems 
People are realising that edu< ttlon 
la the greatest thing In the world 
for their children and that In order 
to properly educate the rising g ne 
tattoos they must have good seb tots 
that are well equipped, also they 
realise that In order to have e<*>d 
schools, they must ha'e good road* 
so the piinlfs ran r*-j< h the * hnol- 
wMh as Itttl delay as po Iblc .lot 
in any and all kinds of went hot 
The two foremost Institution* under 
the supervision of our government 
today are e hoots and highway* 
Both the state and national govern 
ments are H iking every effort {»•*- 
atble t«  carry on a campaign for the 
furtherance of these two it'-m* The 
state and national governments arc 
willing to pm about two dollars 
•miInst every dollar a community 
precinct or county will advance In 
order to get all weather paved 
loads, the state appropr ale* mil
lions of dollars In order to hs»!|i make 
better bools K' p  mniunity 
precinct or ■■'oiintjeTism the right t< 
accept or reject theee offers. You 
gain much by accepting then ' *•» 
tore much by rejecting them You 
pay taxea to the atate government 
to cewite a fund 'o  heip ’ hi«»e » t <  
help themsel vv*<. If you make an e f
fort to help yourself, you receSre a 
part of this money that the state 
has collected for the purpose. f 
you refuse to help vAiurwlf this 
tnoney will go to some other part 
f the country, where they people are 

More ■ nirgeti and enterprising It 
ta op to Floyd County to look out 
for herself, and get everything that 
tp coming to her \\ hv not get on

The street paving is almost com- 
1 leted in Ian'kney. One more day’s 
work will possibly wind up the) 
work The people now realtae the 
value of the street {awing, and the 
only deplorable fact Is that we cun 
not have pav.d streets all over the 
Pity

Washington, Nor. 27. Tax re- , 
ductlon sentiment In congress reach- 
id the point today where the only I 
question at Issue Involves the specl- 

| he levies that shall be dealt with 
I and the extent to which reduction 

ihalt be made.
The new development was a de i , ., _leading

finite announoement that the Demo- 
rats will favor not only auch re- ! 

duct ions in taxes but in aptuopila- 
ttons as well.

The development will couple up 
the reduction of tariff and freight 
rataa.

The announcement was made by 
Senator King of 1'tah, after an ex
tended conference with Cordell Hull, 
chairman of the Democratic Nation
al Committee. Chairman Hull WM 
a luncheon guest of the senator and

' their consultation waa continued
Other mi

ff vou desire special Christmas 
cartla, c UI and niak - your selection 
before December th, as we must 
send off our orders for cards by that 
date. In order to have theme here 
In lime to print for delivery before 
i hr tat mas

Itolh gins are running day aud 
night, and they are not able to keep
up a 1 th the farmers, who are bring
ing tn cotton. cotton I* selling at 
a good price, and money Is coni ng 
into tin turners' and merchants' 
.land* >erv rapidly Just how

ind* id .liars ot

fifty each dlay now and still tIt*•re is
?n*n:y baleiB in 1 lie lielii» Vet 1[0 be
pick <•d Th** Kina arc runininK
mgh t and diy 1n order to take rare
|>( the ITOp. Cofftt to the V’h< in*
untt t> at t!he boll weevil.

M»d «rho »!n like ^ hh! roatli* it re
of the Kroutput t» to R ri ill-
' y 1 a * kney iiet tN •* ■ m .
t«> thiL' ?* tHMfl bti '■Iln*
kc <ari* i»f the overrun c Hid*

X ion. 1 -et every one help to «inrffs
• Utu«i tbta cunditton and luitld suf-
tu cut riMtms to care for the chlld

■»f our community.

i ;<ini roi aavaa 25 per t otv
>our AUlU tiree. ou« fourth on the
life Ilf VO(ir car. one-half of your
rvpu ir btUii, ami one*fourth of your
AAA bltla. After January Is) the

nun ut .4 ins .ill highway?*, but
t !i**y don’t build Highway* If you
nut a r«u« retc ba* highway across
f l o i) < ounty. the jllatp f i l l  <pet* t hat
It In kept In flrM-cUe** eoudlit lull.
■ >Ut if YOU turn a bad to th*-

Bit!% fQU t’ tmiol expect them |CI

In the senator's office, 
nority senator* participated in the 
1 tint Heoll discus*.oil.

Chairman Hull occupies n tluul i 
position In relation to th - tax quo*-t 
lion. In addition to his ir.duencc 
s national chairman anil the party's 

fl-cal e\|>ert In the .-.Imping of party 
■ dli es he has been returned to the 

house of representative s. after mi 
enforced retirement for one term and 
will again take his place on the 
way * and means committee.

No Coalition With G O P
The fix  measure nust original 

n thin committee Senator King ( 
t mpbaslied that there will W no 
tioii pa it | an coatpejar vr coalition 
with the Republican* on lav redoc- 
tlolis. .«s suggested by Itepuldl an 
lead- r*.

The Democrat*, he declared* will 
stnelu e their own bill. Il will 

differ In some respect from lh»- vi-' 
and follow tt tn oth-

Laredo, Texas, November 25th.
The county of Jtnt Hogg recently 
resolved to hold an election for tne 
pur{><>!*• of carrying a bond Issue to 
the amount of 160,000 for the pur
pose of grading and paving the main 

I highway that croaaaa that country, 
from luvredo to Corpus

Ckrlall. j
The election was held and was 

pussed by an unanimous vote, which < 
■* going ,-oiiie for any county. Webb 
County thought tt was In a class' 
by ltseir when recently the bond Is
sue to the amount of $250,000 was 
pissed with only four dissenting 
votes, but Jim Hogg County went 
one better and did not have a single 

' dissenting vote.
The State Highway Commission 

doubled this amount, which glvew th" 
ounty $180,000 available for this 

1 work, which, according to the re 
port*, t* all that Is necessary to 

, complete the main highway, which 
is to be 12 mile* In length.

In these days of modern affair*, nearly everybody doe* busi

ness with a bank. The only real question is WHERE to do your 

banking

We would be pleased to answer that question. You want a 

strong bank, one that is conservative, yet modern in every way, 

one that will stand by you. help you, one where your funds are se- 

cure, in fact a bank that insures Service and Satisfaction. THAT'S 

OURS , at

i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Hank Behind the Farmer”
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'il ly btlleie Ih<* 
relief from tin
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?th w bo
JienpU* should 
pit *

• TVTT

' tI ?

< OH;

tin- it a good till.'

Much ha* I wen said, pro and con,; 
ri'gardina the "Texas Joke Hook." 
as th* laws passed by the 3Xth Texas »

Ihe Job while the time »  rip* and L.gt luture .s ao termed. The real
get your *har' of the spoils* The 
!*t*te tiSTrian telle you how vou ■'»* 
get thetr assistance and are willing 
to do their part, and If you put the 
opportunity aside you will lose 
m in e  one alee gels your share

trim i e see It. is that there 
,r* so many .-niill • allbre men rep- 
re-entlng the people of T im s in our 
legislature The thing to do would

proven in Floyd * ounty how 
we need * srafen. of good n>» 
traffic can move and children 
reach the sch.ml*. for the wheel* of 

•<*or commerce have been logged 
With mud and « viva been ’ ting 
OH High center- Let’s get out of 
the deep rut* and d a the mod from 
toetw (H*n lh»> *p*.»kt!>ts o f our 
AUil Ax It *o wp ( An f-h** w
of ftommerv# tn »*ui ouni? tnrninc

50
GOOD

CIGARETTESC

» and tv. to have :% rI* aninn next
The year and eb Kt men who are capable

a hae of rrpr.selit IfiK the people, and not
much merely ffgure* h«ad, pet tt politician*
d*», mi Wc are tn iiee»t of a roprem atatlve

i an from Floyd ■ounty tn the nex’ legls
1st are, and we believe that a good 
clean man from this county could 
ea*llr win tn the July primaries

Talking about saving the cost 10- 
t w ee n  bad road* and good road*, 
during 1922 It took th* editor of 
this paper three hours to go from 
Cisco to Ranger, a distance of twen 
I) inti*-# and coet a repdr bill on 
hta car of about H "  During the 
past summer we went from Cisco 
to Hanger tn thirty minutes In ourj 
far and It only coat about 3»r for j 
an-ui me Don't that prove that j 
-.t-n| roads ars worm the mousy? j

burden s i l l  In* to haruionue Mo di
vergent views in a Hitisfartory cum- 
poslt bill

It * generally believed that on1 e 
lh>- matter get* to th<- stage of active 

deration tn the halls of rott- 
compromise can tn' worked 

out which, while not emlnnlylng ei
ther (girty’s plan In the main, still 
will mean great relief fur tax puv 
ITS

Senator King «»!d ’ ho Iteutocrats 
will tight for wholesal* reduction 
In appropriations so »*  to make po- 
slide tax cuts beyond t hi we suggest
ed by Mr. Mellon Instead of pro 
tiding for governmental aspentM- 
t u re* aggregating St.oiiu.oii0.no.’ 
’or the li*eal y o r  hi-tinning Julv 1 
IP24, as proposed In the r centl) 
completed budget, it is lit* i>[dnloil 
that not mnr ethan $2,500,000,000 
will be necessary.

King Apportions Tax Billions
Of ’ ms total $ |.ottn,nun.non would 

-ufftie for ordinary expenses of tin 
government, the t'lah senator assert 
rd. The semnil $1 ,liOO.OOt)0.O»O 
would i d- Inter* if and ink ny 
fund (harge* on thr naConal debt | 
1 he remaining $.*.00,000,000 should 
amply take cure of the need.* of th 
d>-alileil ex-service men.

Outlining the provision* of the 
prupme d Democratis lav measure 
King said the Democrats agreed with j 
Mr M- lion. and the Republican , 
leaders In i (tigress tliat tnasmu' li ' 
a* posKibte the hurilen on the |SM>r 
shuuid lie removed and virtually all , 
excise and mhcUIciI nnIsatice taxes! 
ought to be eliminated. Dot the 
senator said it was not thought that 
a* much as th siir-taxe., should he . 
taken off the higher Incomes ns the 
treasury chief prnpais In addi- j 
t Ion he fa vored rest oration of the 
*•» eas profitt tax and IncrtSM of 
the Inheritance h»x.

$350,000 Road Bonds Are Sold

Abilene, Texas. Nov. 25. Ssle of 
the $359,000 road bonds Issue, vest-1 
■•(I by the people of Ttylor County 
In the election of October I. ha*
been made by the County Cotumla- • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i. c,.uri to Itracc tlarr-tI '
k Company, of Fort Worth.

The Isinds were sold at par and 
accrued Inti rest, a premium of $11,- 
235 also being given by the slice **- 
ful bidders.

The purchasing company also 
agreed to print the bonds and have 
them reidy to tie signed by Decem
ber 1 \ certified cht k of $7,000
accompanied the company's hid.

Work mi ihe permanent construct
ion id highways No* 1 and MO wifi 
start within the near future. It Is 
-tated. Drafting plans for the 
highway work Is now under w»» 
and It Is expected that laying the 
bard surface paving wil begin In the 
ovrly spring.

\* a result of voting the $3.50,000 
l»ond Issue, Taylor County will re- 
ivlve $1.50.090 aid from the stale 
md federal highway departments.

Sanitarium News

vti \\ . T Whit more of Mal'idor 
is in I’lulnview .Sanitarium for treut -
nieni.

Hob Watts of (Jilltaqiie undcrwint 
a -urglral operation for :ip|s-ndloltl* j 
this week.

J W Dunn, l. Il Weathers and 
Mrs T. .1 Rlgdun of Lockney under

cut surgical op rations for appen- 
dlclli- the past week. li'ilnvicw 
News Nov. 23.

Rcvnt to Trail Driving Plan

Vtnulillo, Nov. 21 Hecause of 
the high ■ oM of -nipping cattle ov
er the r alroadv many ranchmaii 
have gone back to th ■ early day 
practice of driving their herds to 
l ew pasturage.

R. ti iltril of Oklahoma City, now 
has 1,000 head of 3-year-olda in 
traiii.lt and Waggoner tt llruner of 
Hereford are delivering 1,D)0 2 
year-olds by the trull route The 
abundance of grass and water alon-i 
the wu> removes the haxurd tint has 
-svmetlmM hindered driving across 
the lonntry and rnnehmen find that 
means of delivery cheaper than hy 
rail.

The one big event ot the day is the Christmas Dinner, so you !£ 
want tt to be us near perfect as possible- We have a complete X 
vtock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, all kinds of fruits, nnts and + 
other ingredients for your Christmas cooking t

One of the first things to do then, is to come here to choose J 
your Groceries. ♦

G . S .  MORRI S  !“ Where Pi ice and Quality Meet” ♦Phone 30 J
$ K 4 - ! ' H » 4 m » 4 ' H ' * 4 4 4 » 4 K 4 » 4 » 4 » 4 F « W M ' 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » $ t * $ » » »

SCHOOL PERCAPITA HAS
BEEN RECEIVED

First Payment for Year 1923. Sil 
verton Got $330, Quitaque Is 

Next With $248

To know  
how good a cigarette 
really can ba madq 

you musl try a-

G C N U I N C“BU^DURHAM
TOBACCO

H*vyd Cnunty will pay al«*ut $35,- 
: hho in auto taxes to ths State thl* 
j year. Thl* money w i l  he spent hr 
, ’ he State t« maintain hlghwava. At 
, preaeirt Floyd Cwunty will get very 
j little money spent by the Plate In 
! maintaining th highway* of the 
[ county, a* a common ditcher and 
I road drag will be all that wilt he 

supplied. Most gJI the money will 
t spent In nva^ntTtn.ng pn'-ed high
way* down la <h* Wtat*. If we de 

re to %,i any of on tax nw>n«y ,ek. we ,il h v *  f.t pav * our b * -V

LUCKY
STRIKE

m  t o a s t  r o *

Stlvert.vn, Nov 23. The ffrst per 
capita imynierii for the ectvool child
ren of llrlacoe t'ountjr lias been te- 

' reived Ivy County Judge Wright 
The total for the county received ts 
$t per child of school are tn the 
■ ounty and amount# to $SS3. dlvtd**d 

'i 0* follows Milverton. $330; Maao- 
‘ line. $93; JI*ckHV>n $5*; kntchvpc 

$5|; llay tovke, $51; Hock ('reek,
; $ *7; Tutke View. $4*., Kent. $35; 
j Francis. $3$. Ileietiv, i t * '.  Wallace 

$14; MUo $13 The QuHaque dla- 
| triet is not Included In the above 

for ’ he re aeon fbat tt te an independ 
rot «■ hoe! dtst-Rt Thdr sppor 

I tiivtime » am«*un’ a !i»$24 Star.
* rr I

M’se R i.ile l*oe| 1 »ney
*l> at la* w r l  vHUlM - Tala. 
\l.w Ot V a. e* *Ia ’ C-.ter

LUMBER
In selciti ig material for your new home, or for repairs about 

the old hen e, burns, fences, clnckcn and hog houses, you should 
inspect out lstge and well assorted stock of lumber and building
materials

We can fmnish you with everything necessary for the con
stitution of u v w  home or any repair work you need around the
place.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

t
!

J t“Everything: to Build Anything:’(J. Aubrey Thomas, M*rr. Lockney, Tex.
t ,  ■ ♦*. .90444 4 *  »4 9 »4444444y* -4444 ! 4 * f 4 *
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FOR A L L  T H E F A M IL Y

There's no tfift like a Bank Account with thii strong Bank, 
for every member of the family.

Our several special plans afford ap opportunity to choose the 
one best fitting the individual needs. Our officers will be glad 
to explain these plans in detail at yoir convenience

For the children a Savings Account which they may add to 
regularly— for Mother, a Checking Account, so she will not have to 
bother with money around the home— and other plans for your use.

Lockney State 
Bank

Guaranty Fund Bank

»+ + 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 + + + + + + + + »+ + + + + + + + + + + + + »+ + + »+ + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 4 +

AUTOMOBILISTS OF 1B24
WILL PAY MUCH MORE

The uew motor (ax taw (hit be
come* effective January 1, will 
bring thousand* of dollure to the 
Slate. The tuxes are (dared on 
the horsepower and weight of the
1 am. the horsepower tux going to 
the county. and the weight to 
the state, a* follow* 17 1-2 rente 
on the horsepower and 40 cents tier 
hundred-weight on oars up to 2.000 
pounds; f»0 tents on nure from 2,- 
000 to 3,500 pounds; 60 cents on 
cars 3.500 to 4.500; and 75 rents 
on cars from 4.500 to 6.000. Jltne> 
drivers must pay 14 00 on each pas
senger the car will seat Below 
are Haled the tuxes upon the cars In 
general use:

Ford
Roadster t s t a r t e r ) ...........  $10 80
Touring 11.SO
Owpo 11.60
Redan (2  dour) .......    12.00
Sedan (4 door l 14 50

Chevrolet (Superior)
2-passenger Roadster 012 00
G-passenger Touring 12 00
2 passenger Utility Coupe 14 50
5-paasenger Sedan ............  15.50

Overland
Roadster ...   f l2O 0
Touring ...........  .................  .. 14.50
Coupe I5 0«
S<-dun IS 5°
Red Bird 15 00

Star
Roadster $11 20

the regents oxer the uvun to be chos
en.

Sanguine!, Etaat* X Hedrick, with 
offices In several Texas cities, were 
chosen as archltests for th* new in-
ititutIon. with William Ward Wat- 
kin of Houston as the architect. L. 
W. Robert, with offices at Dallas and j 
Atlanta. Georgia, w 11 be consulting 
engineer.

Another meeting of the board will 
l»- held shortly, it was vaid. to dls 
cuss pluns for u tour of the latest 
*■ hool building* in the country. 
The new Institution will be ready j 
for tb« first students In September,' 
1925. Clifford Jones, board member 
from Spur, predlcttd

Convention Names Wayland Trusteei

oooocK><x>oaooooo/50»oock00oooi>oooooooooo4M«

Jewelry and WatchesFresh and new, nothing but the best handled. Glasses fitted right, in old or new style.| F. M. K E ST E R , at Lockney Drug
V . . . .  .OOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Colvin Infant Dead

Harvey Colvin, the Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Colvin, died at 
their home eight miles north of 
Kloydada. Monday evening, November 
19th, at 7 o'clock.

Funeral service* were held Tues 
,iay afternoon at three o’clock by

Rev. J. L. llenwon, and Interment 
was made In the Floydada cemetery.

Hesperian.

Have jour children write Santa 
Claus u letter for publication In the 
Beacon and mall or send It In before 
the 10 th of December.

Touring
Coupe

1160
. 14.50

Sedan
Bfifi

... '15.0C

Touring (5 -passenger) $20 70
Touring (7-pa**enger) .... .....  21.20
Phaeton (5-paasenger) ... . 21.20
Coupe ( 4 pa.s*enger 1 ....  21 70
Redan ( 5-paa«enger) 

Dodge
26.40

Roadster ......... ................... $16 70
Touring
Con m-

17.70
1770

Sedan .............................. .. 10.70

I’ lainview. Nov. 23.- Plalnvlew's 
delegates to the General Convention 
of the Baptist Churrh. which was 
held In Galveston, have returned, 
In attendance from Plaint i*rw were’ 
Rev. Ilarlan J. Matthews, Mrs. I. 
N Brooks. Rev. Q. I. 'Britain, and 
R"V. and Mrs. I* W. Williams 

The convention named the fol
lowing trustee.-, for Wayland Bap
tist College: Rev. Ilarlan J Mat
thews, Dr. J. H. UVyland. C. A. 
Fierce. C. K. Carter. F M Butler. 
Frank K Day. A C. Hatchett. 7. T 
Huff, K D. Morgan, of Canadian; 
Dr J. K Nunn, of Amarillo; Dr. R 
V Jenkins, of Amarillo; K. C. Nel- 
eon, Sr., of Floydada; Dr C. W. 
McFarllng. o f Tulta; Rev. O. 1 Brl- 
ealn. and K. H. Perry.
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LUMBER
and Building Material 

of all Kinds.
Devoe Paints and Kyan- 

ize Varnishes.

Floyd County Lbr. Co.Phone 9
.p444++++444++4++4+++++++4-++*4+4+++-i-4+++++44++44.++++
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| FLO YI) COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. SCOTT, Manager O. W. GANO, Secretary

Abstracts of Title to ull Lands and Town Lots in Floyd County

Deeds and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County Land Titles.

Studebaker 'Light Six)
3 Passenger Roadster $17.03
Touring IT.M
Coupe Roadster IK.03
Sedan 16 03

Studebsker (Special Six)
Touring $21.58
RoadstH
t Passenger Coupe 22.58
5-Pn>aenger Coupe 27 2*
M m  M-fid

Studebakrr < Big Six)
t-l'ansenger S|H*ed*ler $29.10
1- Passenger Coupe 27.90
7-Pasnenger Touring 23.8a
7-Passenger Sedan 29 10
5-Passenger Cou(>e 29.10

Buick (Four)
2- Passenger Roadster $17 00
Touring 17.50
2- l*xssenger Sport Roadster 17.00
3- l’asaenger Coujh* 17.50
5-Passenger Sedan 19.00
5-Passenger Touring .. . 18.30

Buick (Six)
5-Passenger, touring Sedan $2 2 22
2-l‘assenger Roadster 20.22
5-Passenger Touring 20.72

26.32 
24 32 
2172 
27.52
*» 1 O') el.ee
o ** •) o

$31.75 
3 17 5

5-Passenger Sedan 
4-Passenger Coupe 
7-Paneenger Touring 
7-Passenger Sedan
2- Pa*s’gr. SlKirt Roadster
4- !*.issgr. Spurt Touring

P hir«
3- l ’sssenger Brougham
5- Passenger Sedan

Room 7, First National Rank Building Floydada, Texas

Bargain Days for 
Newspaper Subscriptions

:
t

For a Short While We Will Send

THE FORT WORTH RECORD

Dally and Sunday, and

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
Once a Week

For • Term of One Year for

- 7-Pit.*** tiger Touring Sedan 32.95
■4 l-Pimsenger Phaeton SI.IS
!, Packard (Twin Six)
’ ’ M V w w r UnnalHiiit $33,92
' ' Passenger Phaeton tTJ

. ■ Limousin*1 12 77
S dan Limousine 40.80

Cadillac
4-Pa»*«nger Phaeton $30.02
5-Passenger Coupe 30,22
7 - Passenger Limousine 3-' 4 •»

Franklin
$17.385 - Passenger Touring

P 5-Paweenger Seil.l 11 IS..8 8
♦
* 4 -Passenger Coupe is :ts

+ Willys-Knight
$18 50* 5 Passenger TouringJ 5-Paaaengvr Country Club.

+ Sport Touring 19 00
+ 5-1'aaaenger Sedan 20.60
+ 7 - Passenger Sedan 21.00x 3 - Passenger Cou pe 19.011

$ 8 5 0

This will give you the St.it* and National n v * i  every 
dar. and your |<»oal and community news once a week

We alro will wnil you th* Semi-Weekly Dallas Farm 
and the l-ockmy He iron for one v, *r for $2 25

L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

v
fi

Lincoln
7 Passenger Touring $32 70

Hudson (Super Six)
4 Pissenger Speedster $22.58
5-Passenger Coach 26 6s
5- Passenger Sedan 28.48

Chandler
6- Psassnger Touring $2t.58
7- Pa**enger Touring 22
2 Passenger Roadster 20.58

DR HORN PRESIDENT
OF TEXAS TECH COLLEGE

Dr P. W. Horn, president of the 
Southwestern University of George
town, has* been unanimously selected 
aa head of th* Texas Technological , 
College of Lubbock by the Hoard of 
Regents In session at Houston. Dr. 
Horn will resign as president o f the 
Southwestern University, effective 
January tat.

I»r Horn was superintendent of 
the Houston public school for sixteen 
years up to 1$30.

Agreement bn Dr. Horn ended s 
controversy </T some duration among

• e e e e e e e e

• WIDOWERS BETTER MATRI *
• M0NIAL RISKS THAN •
• BACHELORS •
e e e e e e e e *
Dear Mlaa Dlx:

Can ii young girl hope for happi- 
ne*« if ahe marrleu a widower, or 
would she be happier if she married
a young man of her own age? 1 
have two offers of marriage and 
much perplexed about the situation 
What would you advise me to do7—  
Trouble.

Marry the one you love the best 
end who Is the most congenial to 
you Nothing else reilly count) 
n marriage but that.

But so far as widowers are cog. 
earned, they are a preferred matri
monial risk. and. other things be 
Ing eijunl make Itefter husbands 
than men who hive never been mar
ried

You see, a young man thinks that 
he knows all about women. and 
bow to manage them, and he Is set 
on being the head of the house, and 
being obeyed. He has figured out 
on paper just how much money It 
will take to live on. He thinks 
that a woman can do her own house 
work, and always keep her hands in 
a nice, wiueerable condition, and 
wear pretty clothes, and meet him 
with a glad, sweet smile, and that 
she will spend her time belling him 
how grateful she Is to him for hav
ing married her, and giving her a 
nice, easy job where she doesn't 
have to do anything but cook, and 
clean the hou-> and -ew, and pat* h. 
and darn. etc.

And so, when the wife doesn't 
conic up to the specifications of the 
young man's fancy, he gets grouchy 
ami grumpy, and there are family 
scrajis, and he knocks because the 
bills arc big anil tells her she bsiks 
sloppy, and there Is generally a 
pretty stormy time while the two 
are getting adjusted to each oth
er.

Hot the widower has been through 
ill of this preliminary training He 
Is house-broken. lie has found out 
thut it takes money to run a house, 
and he doesn't have a fit when the 
bills come In. lie Iras lost his ambi
tion to be the family boss, and 
like Kipling's hero, he has “ lenrned 
about worn* n from the one he has 
been married to, and has found out 
that the way to get along with one 
Is to Jolly her, am! not try to drive 
her.

You will often hear people say 
how much better a man treats ht» 
second wife than he <11,1 hts first 
It Is Just hootUM- hts matrimonial 
••xpcrlencer has made him wise, and 
given him patience, and sympathy, 
and understanding of women

Of course. If a wokower has chil
dren. that complicate* the situation 
It takes the wisdom of Solomon and 
tin- patience o f Job to deal with 
step-children, and no young woman 
should undertake such a responsi
bility. Hut the childless widower 
makes the best of husbands, and 
lucky t* the woman who ts ln*lted 
to step Into No l ’s well-broken 
shoes DOROTHY DIX

Plan That Fruit Cake for Christinas

N - 0 - W
We have all the ingredient* for y°ur Christmas Fruit 

Cal e. Dromodarv Citron, Orange nd Lnnon, Candid and 
Sliced Peel, prepared for use. Also 11 kinds of nuts, shelled 
Pecan* Cherries. P>neapple Centers. CocoanuU and everything
for the Visit Cake

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED FOR THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS BAKING

THEO GRIFFITH

COAL!
We now have a good sup-

I ply of both Lump and Nut
+

| Coal on hand—get yours

NOW

f
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F E E D !
For the Hen
The Cow 
And the Sow

LESLIE  F L O Y D  GRAIN  
C O M P A N Y

4
♦
4
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Christmas Cards

f

FARM LOAN FINANCING
PLANS ARE COMPLETE

Washington, Nov. 23.- The Fed 
«r* l  Farm Loan Board today an 
non need the aale of an additional of 
$10,600,000 Intermediate credit 
bank debentures, completing It* pro
gram of obtaining fund* for financ
ing this year’s crop# The Issues 
Is the third and makes a total of 
$30,000,000 obtained by the sale of 
s#ceritt«a

*  Ttb tbs aale of the wecurttiee.mm

We low have sample* of all kinds of Christmas Cards. 
If you d'Stre t° send your friends private Chrlstmas Cards, 
printed for your private use, it w°uld be well fot you to call 
and see aur samples The prices are reasonable and you can
get jus! what you want

NO ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN FOR SPECIAL CARDS 
AFTER DECEMBER 5TH

Lockney Beacon
♦ ♦ 4 + + »+ + + + + + + + + + + + + » »+ + + »4 »4 4 4 + + » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » »

which bear 4 1-3 per cent Interest. Cooper of the Farm loan Board.
and mature In six months, the Inter- 
mediate credit Banks bane made av
ailable a total of $$0,000,000 for 
atdiag the 8*> mer* under the agrl-
•-ultural crtdll Cos

said loans to date aggregated $32, 
000.000 and that In the opinion of 
the board the remains - •* *
01)0 will be sufficient t

Issloner qutreraests
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Whatever You w ant
Style-Quality—Value

It’s Here!

That's a hne thing about this store— you not only get the 

smartest style going but you also get the best quality and extreme 

value. You get all these things in Hart Sthaffner A Marx clothes; 

the sew easy fitting models; tnm wanted styles.

ITS OVLRCOAT TIME. WE ARE READY WITH SOME SMART 

ONES SPECIALLY PRICED

1 ’ '■ ? * "  » (  '  ;;

E. L. A Y R E S
“ Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes”

Teachers' Training 2 30 p. m. |
Prayer Meeting 7;00 p. m '

A cordial invitation to attend > 
theae ,-er\lev* Is given to all. J. I* [ 
Patterson. Pastor.

—

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
HELD IN LOCKNEY

Tin re was u Thanksgiving service | 
held at the Method!*! Church In 
laskney last night. by the congre- ! 
gi'dlons of the Christian, ll.-iptist and ' 
Methodist Churches

The following a as the program I 
rendered:

Director K**v. J. P Patterson.
Son* ‘All Hall the Power of Jes

ts ' Name."
Song "W e Praise Thee. O. God."
Prayer: Rev. T. B. Hllburn.
Special Music: Quartet. By Mea- 

dames. Walker and Brooks. Messrs 
Hamilton and Womack.

Song' “ County Your Blessings.•'
Reader of Scripture 1-esson Rsv. 

J. P. Patterson.
Special Music: Quartet by Me*- 

tjames. McAdams and K. M Ratv 
dolph. Meears Reece H. Rorer* and 
Floyd Muff.

Address Rev. Y. P  Walker.
Sogr .' Blest Hr the Tie Tnat 

Birds'*

♦
X
xI

Rin^s That Will Please !'
A Display of Gift Rings that will prove irresistible when you ❖  

see them So many unique designs daintiy wrought from the % 
preciou* metals and adorned by wonderful stones £

U TELL EK—STEWART HAS IT "

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
X♦
i

An Easy Matter
It u easy to reach u« when you want your clothes cleaned, 

pressed or repaired Just phone

j
133

WELL CALL

Mrs. Jiio. W. Sams! Christmas
T U R K E Y S

Program for Worker*’ Conference

Floyd County Baptist Aasoclation 
g i l l  mttct with the Btptist Church 
in Hockney. ivecember 4th, 1923.

Following Is the progrsm. as ar
ranged by the program committee: 
lu no a. m.: Devot onal G. W. 

Tubbs.
10:20 a. nt The how and why of 

tli-1- budget system of fin i nee.”
.1 M Harder.

II lo "Putting the budget system 
Into operation In each church In 
Floyd County Association.”  J 
I*. Horton, 

l.uto h.
1:30: Hoard meeting.
2:30: "The Sunday school program 

of the Sunday school board; Its 
pi a e in the Baptist churches of 
the South and Its significance.
N H. Shepherd

3:00 p. m.: "The pastor as an effi
ciency man on his local field.'"
I W. Saffl.-

• Committee

NESDAMES BYARS AND
MITCHEI.L HOSTESSES

T ‘ie Woman's Missionary I'nloa 
of the BnptUt Chun h met In regu
lar social and missionary meeting 
November 26th. at the hotn • of Mr*' 
Walter Hyirs. with Mesdamea. 
Byars and Mitchell as jolut boat es
se*.

Devotional service- were ondust 
ed by Mrs.. Henson, after which .1 
lesson on missions was road and dls- 
cusscd by Mesdamo. Bryant. Suits. 
Hamilton. Byars and Buchanan.

After Adjournment delirious re- 
frosbmrnta were served.

—

The Best G ift-
a Floyd Huff Suit

Every man in Floyd County knows either from 
txperirnee or from talk among his friends that Bray 
Suits are the last word in Suit style and quality. So 
it is safe to say that no other gift you could select 
will win such enthusiastic approval.

I .
An excellent showing of new models in the lat

est fabrics awaits your choice.

it Prices $18.50 to $35.00
Also A Nice Selection of Overcoats. '

' i

■t Is i
ii ; F L O Y D  H U F F

s' l # %| *“The Best Little Store In Town,”
I RICK ITEMS

Irick. Nor. 27. Mr. N. F Spark* 
and daughter. Jewell, spent Siturday 
snd Sunday with the Claude Woff
ord family.

There have been several bales of i 
otton taken in this last week.

Mr Jim Sparks and Earl Nichols 
* pent Sunduy In the Feagan home.

Mias Ruth Graham spent Sunday 
vi th Mrs Walter Sparks.

Mr and Mr*. Olln Miller went to 
Sand llill Sunday to attend the 
s.nglng convention.

School has been very small on 
aeeount of I'otton picking for about 
hree weeks.

Sunday school was p«ist ixmcd 
Sunday on account of the Singing 
-on vent ion t Sand Hill.

Mrs. Rowdon, who ha* oeen III. | 
is rapidly improving. .

There will be a Thanksgiving din
ner Sunday at Irick. Everyone come 
and bring a w-'ll-flllcd basket.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Thompson 
went to Sand llill Sunday to attend 
the singing convention. --Gertie ]

MUNCY NEWS

«*ttlng up with the gins this week,
• n a< mint of the gins being so bad
ly behind— Reporter.

SAND HILL ITEMS

PREACHED AT LONE STAR
CHURCH LAST SUNDAY

Klder Reece If Rogers of the 
t'hurch of Christ preached at Ixinc 
Star school house lart Sunday morn
ing to a good congregation. Thom 
who accompanied Mr. Roger* fro n 
the local church were Me*»r. and 
Mesdames G--o. T. Meriwether. H 
M Randolph. I.. M Honsa. 7. T. 
Riley. C. l’ . Seaman, I’ rof. Johnson, 
and Fncle Cha* Merrick and family.

Wider Rogers will hold services 
at lame Star agitu next Sunday at 
2 o’ro.-k p. m.

The Christmaa Turkey Market is now open Turkeys ate 
cheaper now than they have been for the past tin years At pies- 
ent we are paying—

TWELVE CENTS A POUND FOR NO 1 TURKEYS
And We lovok for Them lo go «"heaper

NO 2 TURKEYS NOT WANTED

If yon are going to sell your turkeys, we will be glad to have 
them and will pay the best price posaiblr

LOCKNEY PRODUCE COMPANY
Phone 13 ( ’. U. Wilkinson, Prop.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
The Mntfaced Brick

On Sunday. December 2nd. at 11 
a- ra . them will be communion ser
vice There will be no sermon 
only a brief explanation of the 
lavrd's supper,

At the evening hour, the pastor 
w ‘tl begin a series o f sermons on the 
theme "Rrrlpttavl Knots." It will 
he to the lwier«a« of evwry Bible *tu- ( 
dewt to hear three sermons as th* - 
W’t< deal with soma passage* of 
arripture that are difficult to trad1 r- 
«V  -vd At th's serv e# the ter: j 
v ' he '1st the Women keep alien'

* *"hn“ehes "

Make your arrangements to hear 
sit these sermons; and watch for 
'he •nnoiine ntsnt In the Beacon

METHODIST CALANDAR

Sunday
Aunday School 10:0# a. m
Preaching II 00 a m
stenlor League 3:30 p. w
Junior iMgur 3 00 p m.
^reaching ...........  |;|| p rt>

Monday
Stewards meet aC*er ]•♦ Sunday at

3 0v p r>.
W ’-eailsc

W M F 1st a io  - s 00 P. r
v . i M 1st s .4  ".if, 1: 0 p r

Shower for Estes. Jr

laist Thursday afternoon, sixty or 
more lxtcknay ladle*, friend* of Mr 
and Mr* K L, W’oodburn. gathered 
at the borne of Mr. ind Mrs. S W. 
T’erry, In West Ixx-kney. and w nt 
In a party to the Woodburn home, 
for a surprise shower for little 
Kste* Woodburn, Jr

Gift* for the little fellow were 
many and beautiful, and nonie very! 
vain sole urtlries wer ■ pre-ented

A number of ladies, who were not 
able til attend the shower, sent their j 
gifts by others. Mr* Woodburn 
and little Junior were taken entirely 
by surprise.

Program Well Attended

A program, wh'ch was given last 
Monday evening at the high *< haul 
auditorium by the tntrrlr pupils of 
Miss IHnda Nabors, was attended b' 
a large crowd The young artists 
did their part* well, and the entir 
program was enjoyed by alt attend 
ing.

DINNER 0UESTS OF
WILSONS SUNDAY

Mr and .Mrs. II P Foil man and 
Miss Sue llrasel! were pr Thank 
giving dints- r guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J J, Wftooi Sunday The 
dinner was had befere Thank** I' 
!ng ca M'snitt of Pr f. %%*•'<« hnv- 
Ing to attar. I a stale teachers* con- 
vep'ion. which meets in Dei* ,4 OP 
Thinks ulr-r !•,>.

Muncy. Nov. 26 —Cotton picking 
and feed gathering ha* been all the 
go for the last week.

Sunday * hool wits well attended I 
Sunday. Ih-o. Muncy preaehed for | 
the first time since his return from 
the Eolatern states.

Mr. J. II. Carroll killed hog* 
Frlduy and *< t the example for this
rail.

Miss *>ra M.ie Ixtwe is visiting In 
I'lalnvdew for the week's «ud.

Some of llie Muncy people attend
ed the singing at Band Hill Sunday.

Rev. R K. L. Muncy attended the 
board meeting of the Floyd County 
Baptist Association at Floydad.i 
Frlduy. Mrs. Muncy accompanied 
him and did eotne shopping.

Mr. W. G. F Tguson and family 
*p*nt Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. J. 
A. Smalley

Scliool wa* well attended the past 
weak, and Mrs. Rot alar, our teacher, 
reports tha children doing good 
work

Mr. A R Muncy bad force enough 
to puli four bale* of cotton in one 
day. last we- k.

Most of the farmers have been

Sand Hill. Nov. 26.—  After a week 
vaoition for cotton picking our 
tvchool reopened ugaln today.

Kveryone Is very grateful for the 
very pretty weather of last week. 
An Immense amount of work has 
been done and some few have fin
ished their work now.

Th< long delayed and po*t polled 
South Side Singing Convention hu* 
at last passed into history. This ev
ent was st a fad yesterdiy afternoon. 
\n unusually large crowd gathered, 
and the auditorium was packed to 
its fullest rapacity. The ouanlty 
of the singing was abundant and the 
iiuality was excell-at. At the 
close of the session the convention 
voted unanimously to return to Sand 
Mill for the next convention, whl h 
will meet the second Sunday In May, 
102 4

R O. Daniel has about recovered 
from 'njurle* received about ten 
days ago. when he accidentally felt 
through a trap door Into a cellar in 
oue o f the stores In Flnydada.

Mr*. M B. Holme* purchased i 
Star car Saturday frxiin the Star 
Company agent* at Flnydada.

Calvin Galleher has recently be
come the owner of a Ford S dan, 
which he traded for from Dick Par- 
key.

A new coal house for our school 
lias Just been i ompleted. The ca- 
pa ity of Hit new house Is twenty-
five tons.

A number of young pop le  enjoy
ed a pleasant evening of singing 
Sunday, at the home of Walter 
Knight

Mr* Terrell Hose, of Farwell, 
Texas. Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Greer.

Eli Horton and family from Sum
merville County, have recently mov
ed into our community. At pres
ent they are staying with Mr*. Hor
ton's p-irenl* Mr. and Mr*. S. D. 
Mill* The Blubber.

Notice to Floyd County S
The -Hale County Singing Conven

tion w ill meet nt Brairlev tew, nine

F IS K  T IK E S C R O S L E Y  R A D IO S
We air ranking a special puce on FISX 

Tires snd Tube* B* sure and get onr prio
ri before von buy We h*ve a complete 
stock

The whole family enjoys the Rudio pro- 
prams. Let us pul one ir void home for 
a demonstration. We sell the ACE and 
CROSI.EY receiving Scti

R e p a ir  W o r k B a t t e r ie s

We Guarantee Our Repair Work Now Is 
the Time to Have Your Car Overhauled.

Storage Batteries Repaired aad Recharged. 
A Complete Stock of N*-w Batteries.

Pennington Motor Company
Noph Main
||*l I f f  * -♦* f  r t f  ♦>..

Phone 57
I.V
f
>
4
4
4
4
4

4
Ii
i

* \
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miles northeast of Flalnvlew, Sun
day. December 2nd. and urges all
Floyd County singers to meet with
u#. and enjoy a day of song. T. E. 
RADER. I’ r.-sldent.

All members of the Methodist 
Church are requested to make at 
least one article to be sold at the 
Bazaar to be held on December 16. 
In Ihe lobby of the First National 
Bank, given by the Missionary So
ciety. Please "end donations to 
Mrs. G. S. Morris. ttc

LETS CONTRACT FOR
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

I., st Aiturday the hoard of trus
tees of th • Prairie Chapel school 
let a contract for the erection of a 
brick school building In that dlstrice. 
K. D. Middleton of Ixs kney, bcln 
the su< crasful bidder. Mr. Middle- 
ton and hi* carpenter# have already 
begun work on th* building, in way 
of building window and door frame*, 
etc.

The building will be erected as 
fast i iterlil arrives, and weath
er permits. Mr. .Middleton says 1 
will be located about six miles north 
west of laickncy.

NOTICE OF MOTHERS’
CLUB ETERTAINMENT

Tit* entertainment to he given 
last Tuesday night at the school au
ditorium, by the Mother*' Club, wa* 
postponed ou account of the snow, 
and w ill be held next Tuesday night 
December 4th. ut 7 o'clock. Eve
rybody is urg U to ittend.

DR ATWOOD LEAVES DEC.
FIRST FOR QUANAH

Plain view. Nov. 26. Dr. E. B. 
Atwood, who recently resigned of 
president of Waylund Baptist Col
lege, will leave with hi* family on 
December 1st, for his new home In 
Quanah.

The resignation of Dr. Atwood 
was a great shock to the students
ot Waylund College, who hud come 
to know and love the man. and ho 
leaves the students knowing 'that 
their love und best wishes go with 
him.

Dr, Atwood goes to Quanah to be
come p.istnr of the First Baptist 
church of that city.



Change In Date of 
Car Sale

Oa account of the continued bad weather, which has prevented so many people from doing their fall and winter shopping, we are moving the date of the Ford Sale from December 12th till
Monday, December 24thWe trust that this will meet with approval of all concerned. Car will be sold at 3 p. m., on December 24 at auction to the highest bidder in tickets.We would suggest that the better way to enter this race would be to make your purchases up til the 24th of next month at our store and influence your friends to do likewise, and to further stimulate your interest in this deal, we offer you dependable merchandise at the lowest prices on the Plains.

We wish to say further, for the satisfaction of all 
concerned, that no tickets will be issued to any person 
or persons, not entitled to them by purchases or pay
ment on account under any circumstances. Our position 
is strictly neutral, and the person holding the greatest 
amount of tickets on December 24th, is the person enti
tled to the automobile.

Guthrie & Company
L O C K N E Y

WANT COLUMN
Try a want mlv. in the Beacon, it 

arill reai h the people of the town and 
trade territory. Only Ir  a word p"f
naue. Me nvmmum.

See that good coal at our EHator 
Baker MarcanttL Co. ft

RESOLVER To make tula a pboto- 
Itraphle Xnai. I I  gift* the price of 
I Merry Studio A Gift Shop. 
Plaint lew 7-6tc !! I

FOB SALK Cheat', acme re .Ma
rred Hertford*. constating of 7 
90v,s, ti ealvg aud a herd-bull Also 
•Moot McCormick mower and 12-ft 
MrCortn < k rake, both In good shape, 

j Prl'-a raaaonabla— Cleve Hartman,12 
i alia north of Lockncv. 1 -tfc

|FOR SAI.E New Chevrolet Touriu* 
Tar, and rood tiaed Ford touring car.
See N W. Morgan A Co J-2c I] I

FOR SALK OH TRADE Jitney 
( haaalt, good abatv Frank Mudaet'

Your turkeys are wanted by Bak 
ar Mercantile Cotpany.

Hardware and Furniture
Owing to the unlimited amount of space we wish to call your 

attention to u few articles ltut we now have on hand and can sup
ply tbe demand of our trade at any tlmo at your request.
Lard Cans. Milk Cans. Wash Boilers, Tubs. Floor Mops and Brooms-

AMMUNITION
of most any kind of load or ulse allot that may be deal red.

KITCHEN UTENSILS

•aFOR pAl.K One Dodge roup* 
old prffe Sea C. R Wilkinson.

I FOR jll.N T  dl.'uaekeep ng room* 
n Farnsworth’ bouae., Call No 

{ ««■ j ____________  7 tf.

XMAS Greeting cards and glfta
Ith it are different. Hind for 100 ! 
aarortme I Berry Stud > A Gift 
Shop. I ’Uinv iew. 7-5te

New la.|g> l oupe for caah or ea 
| *y term* Sea C. R. AVI Ik uton

Aluminum £ tew era. double hoilera, roa-t-re, perculaton, bread 
pan-, and skillet*, ami many other thing* too uumeroUa to mention.

FURNITURE
— Coneietlcg of badataad*. botb wood and Iron, dreaders of 

M-v.ral different styles, cedar cheat* library tables, dining room 
cults -that are very attractive

Just received a large asaorlaent of nuttrew-.-a and bed spr.ng* 
i.nd would like to figure w.tb you on any slxe bill, whether large 
or small.

STORE OF QUALITY

Stuart Hardware Company

.

WASTKH to 
t a. A Til. 1111,l ■

rent a piano 
I’ lione 1 d.

.Mm.
11'

PERSONAL MENTION

in

L. D. llarr son of Plalnvlew wa* 
in I.ockney Saturday.

Menera. M err ell of Flomot were 
here Tuesday on business.

J. II. Ilauoway of Paducah was 
here on buaine.-s Saturday.

H. C. M eror  of Silverton was a 
bualncs visitor here Friday.

G-o. W. lire water went to Ama
rillo Tuesday on busiuc* .

Arch Crager and wife npi 
dry afternoon lu I’ lalnvlcw.

<\ c. Black vv ell of Krcs* w .is 
Loekney Monday on hualn***

W. H. Johnson of Lubbock had 
business In Isuekncy Friday.

A. I*. Dickinsou of llrlsco county 
was here this week with cotton

Mrs. K. L. Wood burn *Pi lit San- 
d iy  at Flomot. visiting with i broth
er.

Mrs. J. B Riitlldge of near Floyd- 
adu was in Loekney Monday 
plttg.

L. W. Clark of near Plalnvlew was 
transacting hu- ine-s tn Ixs-kney I’ ri 
day.

A. G. tllmpbill of Plainvlew vv us 
a business visitor In la v t iu v  H I-  
day.

Artie Baker and II <» S iurlx It

weri‘ In Amarillo on business Mon 
day

J. |1 Downs and Tab Meriwether 
were In I’laluvl w ou business Sal 
urday.

Jak • Griflith was hauling cotton 
troni Flomot the latter part of thi 
week.

Mrs. lo in  .Hasten and children of 
Qultaque were trading In Loekuoy 
Monday.

Wade Davenport of Silverton was 
•nt I'ri i In Hockney Monday. transacting 

business
W. J. and ( ‘has. Crow of BrUcoe 

County, were marketing cotton here 
this week.

Mrs. Newiuut and baby visited 
the A. I’*. Blount home near Lo<k- 
ney Friday.

Misses Iren ■ and Glenns .Smith 
of the Mickey eomniunlty were In 
Lorkuey Friday.

\V. N. Brown <• Mineral Wells 
was here on business the latter part 
of ln*t week

Elmer Baker, Floyd Huff anil J 
F Rogers weri attending court In 
Floyduda Monday

Ira Bean and Wesley Bomar of 
Silverton wer’  here with four hale- 
of cotton Sunday.

T. L. Piiierson and Dr. N. K.

♦
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♦
i
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*

Dr. Harris h. Ball
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE 

THE OPENING OF HIS

Dental Office
Ov ci

• fflee Hour!

Crlffltli'a Grocery Store 

U m KNEY, TEXAS 

H:30 to 11:00; 1:00 to

PHONE 7 2.

Greer w ni to Lubbock Tuesday on 
a business trip.

Mrs. L. M. Faulkner of Plalnvlew 
was visiting Mr. and Mrs. a . II 
MeGavoek Sunday.

J. L. and J. V. Phara of Briscoe 
County, were marketing cotton In 
laackuty this week.

Mrs. Hugh Earth man of Floyd ad i 
was her- from Friday until Sunday 
visiting Mr. Eurthnriu.

Dr. Thatcher of Floydada was here 
Wednesday of last week as a busi
ness visitor with Dr. J. C. Guest.

G- It nr.tzlllc, of Lubbock, inter
nal revenue agent, was in Lockne; 
Tuesday on government business

Ralph Carter. Jwe-e Crane and 
Ralph Stapleton of Floinot were In 
Loekney from Saturday to Monday

Dave Barker of Plalnvlew, rep
resenting the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, was here on business Mon
day

Marshal Shaw of Amarillo was 
here Sunday visiting wllh home 
folk.-. Dr. M. J. Shaw, and family, 
of south of town

Mr. and Mrs. Henry llugood of 
Amarillo, spent from Saturday to 
Monduy with Mrs. Hagood's parents. 
Mr and Mr- A .1 Crager.

V I. Teaver and W. O. Hiiurbett 
returned Friday from Woodward. 
Oklaho-na. where they had be* n hov 
lug cattle for several days.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Staph-ton of 
' Matador were here Tuesilav visit Inc 
j hie rolhti and *l*ter, Mrs G I 
j Stapleton and Mrs E. L. Woodbiirn

Mis \ll Henderson of < myon 
j Normal, -pent front Friday t<> Mon 

■lay . tailing her parent- Mr a o 
Mrs. G. W. Henderson, south of 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. J It. Harper aceom 
j I'enled Mis* Ruby Hutcherson to her 
I home In Plalnvlew Saturday. re

l<OHT l‘a:r shell rim glasses. In
• ase Finder phase return to I.  
II. Oru• r

Mr. and Mrs. II. C Randolph went 
to Canyon Saturday to visit their 
grand-children, who are attending | 
school ut that place.

Who wants to trade farm fo r ! 
beautiful '' room brC k rcsldipee, all 
oonvenlenn-s. electric lighted, furn
ace heat, toilet, hath, locat'd bmu- 1 
tlful city, surrounded by fine Irri 
galeil territory, on Western Slope 
of Colorado No blL/uril*. |M rpet 
na I siin-hse. lim- *ehunl*. Hox 
Mlli, Healittotl. Okl.i.

\ gri1* n coat i weater, wrapped ii 
Bak r Mere, wrapper. was taken 
from Baker's or Guthrie's store Mon- j 
day Flense return to Baker Merc., 
or W. C- Kiland l » - 2y

BAZAAR Buy that pr-sent you' 
had almost forgotten, from the j 
Methodist Colics, on December 15. j 
ut First N itional Bank, t'ontrlbu- I 
Cons solicited from all parties in- ! 

U : 10 -Stc j

FDR SALE My improvement- on 
least 7 miles east lax-knay. e-room 
hour , 12*14 garage, windmill out- 
lit. .1 miles wire aiul post*, hen hou- 
:»•*, sheds, granary, etc. The party
who buys improvements may lease
the land. T. J. Rigdott. 10-tfc

.STRAY IB Hi lVilaml China male, 
marked, little whiter on left -idc of 
neck than on right At Robin pla 
lu miles north of Isn-kriev Owner 
please call ut once. lo Ip
FOR SAI.E Omni Jersey cow with

!

We are now rradv for your Christmas turkey*, at the highest 
Cash Market Price. The market it shot all to piece*, and we do 
not know what it is going to do. to use your own judgement But 
remember, we will have as good a market as anyone, for we get the
market every day We are paying today

:•
♦

No. 1 Hens. 8 lbs and over 
No 1 Toms, IX lbs and over
Old Toms

12 cts. 
12 c:a. 
9 l-2c

♦

I
:♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦:

No 2 s. Not Wanted.

HAMILTON PRODUCE
PH0N1. 41 L0CKNTY TEXAS?

> 4 v H + + )

Mr and Mrs. Davis, of near Sand
hill who have recently moved here 
from Johnson County, were In Ia>ck- 
ney Saturday trading, and getting j 
a<i|U unted with our merchants.

laine Ferguson, who lives out on 
the Mickey route, was In town this 
morning with a bale of cotton, and

day afternoon from a trip of about 
ten days, spent near Junction City, 
Takas, where they went on a hunt
ing and fishing trip They report 
that they h id fine k, having kill
ed a lot of wild turk-eg pos
sums and squirrels, and catiShv 
some fish. While gone they feast*

while here favored the Be a on with | *4 ,jn (|,«sr nunt. but don't claim the
n year's renewal

L. L. S frravw and wife left Ssi 
unlay for their home In Ara, Cook 
County. Tevas, after a few day* 
here looking after business matters 

young calf. G. D. la-wis, 2 1-2 Mr Segraves Is having a set of Im 
mills west of Loekney l » - t f f ) pn.venients put on his !Urm ten

FOR HALF Sis-ond-hanil high ten- 
1011 magneto, worth the money 

Crager Furniture Co. H

FOB SALK OR TRADE JtO acr.
1 I miles -outheust of Floyduda. I 1-2 
n»lle east of Lakevtew school. sl» 
room house. well, windmill, out 
buildings, t-Jc 2 2 f> acres In culti
vation Price lah |H-r acre. Trail 
for I fih Hi res The difference can be 
iissiinieil or paid off J. K. Steph
ens. owner Floyduda Te*. 1012c

mile- east of Loekney. Before leav 
ng they bail their nam*- place on 

the Deacon's subscription Hsl

Hunting Party Returned Sunday

Mr
D> er

and M t 
■ ml Ed

a. S 
Reeve

W P rry. E K 
•» returned Hun

honor of having killed any de*t\

LOCKNEY FLOYDADA HIGH 
FOOTBALL GOME CANCELLED

Floydada, Nov. IT!* laickney and 
Floydada High School* will not play 
their Thunksgtvlng game here to-
• '.uy as was planned, the game being
• ailed off on account of the Ralls- 
Amarlllo garni Both teams and 
their rooter* will be In Palnvlew 
veiling for It-tll* squad, n* represen
tatives of District No 1 I11 the bl
district rhamploieihlp contest.

ANNOUNCEMENT COIUMN

GIVE THANKS
or sin h a thoroughly up to-date 
rod completely equipped machine 

-hop a* you will find at W M. 
Whitesides*. Get ihuf turkey a*« 
*harj»ene(| and your other Itnpie 
mapta and tools put tn Aral (-Iam> 
shupn at our shop. Our meebanl’♦ 
are expert at any kind of metal re 
I airs or otlglnat Jobs.

W M WHITES DESp t. Tf

turning to their home here Satur- . 
(I i> afternoon

Mr treh Crager 1- In liuarlllo 
vio lins Henry Hagikid and family. 
Mr and .Mrs. IlngiHtd were here t*un- 
1; iv, and Mr*. Crager retuined w ith 
tItem In their car.

N. B. Richard* of the thinaet com
munity was In town Friday market
ing cotton, and while here handed 
th Beacon man 11.50 for a year’s, 
i mwal to the paper

W. M Knight of the Sandhill 
community, was In town last Friday, 
and while here .nine to the Beacon 
office «nd ordered the paper smnt to , 
his addre-» another year.

A ’1 'her Ibaron nilarrlbSf to re-, 
ee for hia pti;wr ihla w*ek was f.

M I Id ea ,  of t«oe%ner Mr. Hone* j 
• 1 ordered th - flgurifs on Ms fall.- '
en paper, T J. I* - i*n of 1 urne 
Texas, to* ah-ad aoothev

The following are the announce 
t.ieru rates In the Beacon: Cily ai.d 
preOllx’t of fleea. County of -
flcisi, 110.00; District offltva, 115.00, 
amount* to he paid at time an- 
nounc ment Is received al our of- 
flee. Nam** of those winning In 
July primaries will he carried on 
*0 November eli- flon,

W* are aulhoriaeil to announce 
the following for the respective of- 
fli-es, snbjei t to the *• t on of th* 
D. miHTatir primary n I9 !t

F r County Clerk: 
MRS. JNO W 
M'f-S CLARA 

For Ta* Assessor1 
R l. nOLDINO

SMITH
LEE JOHNSON'

! Hr. J. f .  Uuest, Carl McAdams 
i Harve IVnnlngton. Floyd Ewing atnl
1 i.ld Talley were in a hunting trip 
; ihvwr. In the cap rock country the

latter par* of the »■*! and re,»ort2 th al t > T  ' ''led four '•*•)>, one cpy-
nte. t a rrs at"' several duck*.

AUCTION SALE
A t th e  Gunn W agon Y a rd . L o ekn ey , T e x .

Saturday, Dec. 8thWe will sell at public sale the following property. Horses, Mules, Farm Implements, consisting of Lister, Cultivators, Disc Harrows, Row Binder, Go-Devils.
TERMS—All sums under $20 cash; all Mims over 

$20 10 months ii:;ic. ,r> per cent off for cash on Mims 
over £20.

SALE STARTS AT 1 P. ML SHARP,DR. W. Z. P E N N IN G T O N , O w n e r
NASH fr V'EALK, Anctiont'

*
♦
:
♦♦
♦

t

* ♦  : » » ♦ » *  -s-v* *-+♦♦♦ * ■!•>•,■> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦



We still have our head . hove the high water mark in spite of of rain and able to run slowly.We are top heavy with things to eat in the Fresh Meat line, with a little batch of Groceries to fill in with.We buy Produce of all kinds and pay market price.So call on us any time between 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.
City GroceryL O C K K E Y . T E X A S

•>OOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOO<In s u r a n c e  T h a t s  A l l
By representing only strong OLD LINE companies and 

devoting my whole lime to the insurance business. I am m 
•oa,Uoa to give the heal service poMible in insurance 
w'!l appreciate yoar busi’-»e** and «tm e f  give tati-.(action. 

Yoon truly.

Gruver Insurance Agency
( INSt R \N('K TH YT IN-ll RES,

A fte r  
Every M e a l
Nave a packet in your 
pocket lor ever ready 
refreshment

Aids digestion.
Allays thirst.
Seethes the throat.

Far flealily. Flavor aad 
the Soalad Package.

I *

SHERIFFS SALE
Sri cle 2371. ttavis, .1 Atafute* Dtp...

lain Execution
ii( the I'uiiai) 

the llMh 
lt*23. In a certain 

auar wherein T ( Shepard la plain -
iff. anil vv • Hum in !» defendant, 
n (a. w  *»i (In. mid plaintiff for ()»

• y  i run a 
•  uni l»V the I I, 1 3 | 

•own o r l l u l *  n .  m i  
■lap- •? "No Iruiw

•? V i-«-

out before them and trying to keep 
them Bt by tike safety barriers we 
place around them.

When we Initiate them into the 
erhool life, how prone nre we to try 
to Ond a restiux period. Just here, 
eo prone to place the entire respon
sibility upon our erhool teachers. 
Mod we stopped for a moment to 
think that the teachers were not re
sponsible (or these little lives being 
here? Had we stopped to think how 
to know that our teachers are to 
train a mind and not to rear a body? 
Then do we realise that we cannot 
shirk a task that ta ours If we wish 
to profitably and acceptably raise 
our children?

Did we know that the leadership 
of our school depends entirely upon 
our fellowship* What are we with 
the mother power doing about this 
felowshlp? Are we putting one bit 
of time. Individually of even thought 
Into Just how we can promote this 
good fellowship* Are we teaching 
our children that our teachers are 
living, losing human beings that 
ure trying as best the) can to help 
them solve these many perplexing 
questions In the most effective way? 
Are we doing everything we can to 
Inspire ooniMenop and love In our 
children toward their teachers, ŵ hlcb 
would pro: e such a mighty factor In 
their daily life and work?

If not. In the very beginning we 
have weakened that mother power 
to the extent that it wrlll be felt In 
our own home among our own child
ren

Do we give our teachers undivided
and that peculiar sympathy when 
these little brawls come up In the 
school room, caused from lack of ear
ly training In some home? Do we 
tell our teachers how much we ap
preciate their efforts when our child
ren are doing unusually g<vod work?

Do w- tell them to call upon us 
a. all times we are ready to serve* 
Then, sometime*, when we are bow
ed down with cares and anxieties, 
and In the silent watches of the 
night as we go to that never falling 
throne of Grace for comfort and 

I strength, do we a*k that grace and 
comfort to enfold our teachers* If 

i not. again we have failed and It will 
I come back to us 1n double measure 
of reproach through our ch'ldren 

| Are we trying In every way to 
promote on A t school? Are vve us

ill ev
ery line, In both school room and on 
play ground? Are we In sympathy 
with the s|M>rt life, the life that can 
take a delicate body and build lor 
It bone and muscle and new Mood 
the clean sport that dears a cloudy 
brain, allowing it to concentrate, 
grasp and renin these deeper thing* 
conductive to higher learning - 
that .-port life that draws and welds 
such a complete fellowship as to en 
able a teacher to get at the very

_____ I heart of a boy or girl?
INTERESTING PAPER READ BY When we read various reports from 

MRS H L LITTLE AT P T A judges In larger cities, and -ee tfvut
since the Introduction of sports into 

T i i e  following paper, written by the school life, how many less boys 
Mr II L  l.lttle. was rend at a re- between the ages of IS and 10 are 
i- nt meeting of the Parent-Teach arrested and made to pay fines how 

\ -. < isr >>i- and after Burner- nany less young boys arc -ent to 
>u- re  eeta. she has kindly consent- reformatories how many lews s l

ed to Its publication | nswl babiew In years are art*tigned
Mother Power" W o re  juvenile courts.

| rtstpecflve pla - - where the said
properties rite located within legal 
hours, proceed to sell for cash to 

1 the highest bidder all the right, title 
; and Interest of W. C. Buntln in and 
to th» following described personal 

| property, levied upon as the proper
ty of W C Ituntin to wit:

One SS-tnch Advance Kumley 
j Sepaiator and all attachments, lo- 
! , at.-,! about S miles northwest of 
| lockney, on what Is known as the 
, Fred Weil farm, also one Aultnwn 
; Tailor Steam Engine local* d about 
i H miles northwest of lavckney, on

what la known as the t'alkerlne , '  _1 Ing every effort In equipment
farm, said property all being In 

I Flovd County. Texas.
The above sale to be made by me 

I to satisfy the above describ'd judge 
; ment for three Hundred and Eighty 
I <nd PU-10 0  Dollar*. In favor of T.
C Shepard, together with the costs 
of said suit, aiul the proceeds applied 

j to the satisfaction thereof.
J. A. GRIGSBY'.

Sheriff. Floyd County Texas.
By II 8 HOLIN. l »  puty.

For a Successful Thanksgiving
To complete the success of your Thanksgiving dinner, it is necessary that the big 

brown, savory turkey be served properly.

You can assure the success of the serving by providing the Winchester earring set 
•-keen, sharp, well-designed to od the work neatly.

We have several distinctive patterns of carving sets from wrich to select. Why 
not get yours this week?

0*her Equipment for Thanksgiving:
Casseroles
China ware
Cooking Utensils

Kitchen Cutlery S-ti 
Percolators 
Roasters 
Sil vet ware

A. J. WHITE & COMPANY
TV' WINCHESTER Store

•itm *>f THiree Hundred EIghty and 1 When Ih. Great God «»f HtfSivrr. We . with this gr * » i  ntoibe r power
* 0  Ido 1 w»f |l»r>. trHi) ItUrt t U«*r«* 1 ltd i'i*rth **nt riiHfod to wonM*n the and Interest. Htnnild not be content
*n it t hr T m t r  v t  I *  p**r (fu l r>*r 1 * iHKh of tfK land, i wouder If nhtf to let It stop here la*f* hrive th#*
mniiin fro in date of judx rmenl. lo- j t>i l ly  appreciated tl le gift, or Hrf Buy S■Miitits. thtf <• 1 rl Scout*», Roltir*

m tf h 411 rf** t * jhi f1r t hi*! t o - } u* Pirn tod a y , fully realltrd thfr thing that will lake thr younger
•ng ‘ lit* mint o f a Jude• m#»nt rtf- j Um*«ft bit tty that an* htfins * Ltivi* Itft ll l f in Vkith and

* I'H* T  V t 1 r«earing and titling «i young life for Itftfrn more of Nature and llii* Greal
jftUrt it! iff the Count) < ,,uri f|| | ’ 1He sterner realtKe*1 training and l it ' . i  |<>r Somehow, Nuturi W i i,

Hale Co i on tfi f i ! H ftj  y ,vf & t p  j » iv tng a hunt ah mhii! that i on all of Us tn‘ttuty, its great shirr
1 A2iI, I (I MV t* tlfMifi D!ld [ ^ ifo ilg U Fttrn it y houts t»f k tuiw s**t rns m> rlotfeiy

i «*n.i U«'r 11 «l |?l 2;t, nl thy tf * «  m*  mol brm do real i «* the allied lo the Great Creator Home*
that «r . our*. how. the big dean outsld

A S .S .S .S .S .S .S ^

« In a c tiv e  p 
L iv e r  ljm

i
«m

**l have had trouble wiM 
en Inactive liver .** wrote Mrs. 
S. Nichols, oI *412 Spencer 
St.. Houston. Texas ''When 
I would get constipated. I *  ould 
♦eel .t light, divvy feeling in my 
head To get up m the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
atremhiy ferliac is often a sign 
that the stomach is out of order 
For this I took Dfedford'j 
Blatk-Drauv*t, and without a 
doubt can say I have neve- 
found its equal In any liver 
medicine It not only clean* 
the liver, but leaves you m such 
g good cowdHion I have used 
N a long time, when food doe* 
not teem to set welt, or the 
stomach la a little sour **

If it isn't ]L
T h e d fo rdit isa’t

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver

and w * the many appalling thine* 
that confront youth today, Hu many 
snare- set for IniHx i nl unsuspecting 
Iret, bow wr must rrav. I hr wlailolu 
of Entire and tail* who b-itlded a 
•'brieflan foundation for Timothy 
In the day* of Ina grandmother 

Our i h-tracier building must br
ain In Infancy tf we wl*h to perfect 
el rue lure ('at holies tel) u* "Let 
i < hair your children at birth and 

until sevwn year* of age, you may 
k i t  them tuck, place them where 
you will, they will *1111 be Catho 
I i t'M.

I So thin mother-power must be ex- 
er< .»ed III ihr early, tender yeer« 
iwSdru lliS I a building fitly put to
gether placed on a solid foundation 
To do tbl« we n*u*t write upon our 
• ornerwtouc th > name of Jeeu* 

i Write It with a firm hand, and with 
indelible Ink that the wearing of 

1 time an not efface Then a» Hu 
year* come rear them under the itt-

safeguard* along the way And we.
| I .  .

power that we po*re*n. must see 
I
| training for the storm* of life are 
| iu-t a* Mirtly to come to yours and 

mine a* they have and will to all 
mankind.

The hope of the world today Ilea 
not In the law* of our nation, for 
bow defective are fhev. but In the 
cradle* of our tval'oa- not In par 
limentary rule* hut In our high 
•chords Then, these are the moth
er problem*, trying to rear aad edu
cate your youth 'or the Ilf# that la

l<et * banJust a bit of Heaven 
these organization*.

Have we a regular time for study 
hour* III the home? Do ue keep 
them? Is the place fur study made 
plea-.,hi ,ltd comfortable? Itn we 

| superintend that study to lh>- extent 
that the children actually apply 
themselves*

Then, are w in this early period 
Impressing upon their mind* the 
great necessity for truth and hon
esty about their work to that extent 
that they will be able to stand alone 
on hi* or her own merltv? The 
eagle, the king of all birds, give* us 
such a beautiful lesson Just here. II 
Is said In building their neat (he 
outside foundation la entirely of 
thorns, bent and Interwoven so that 
all the thorns are turned Inside 
Then the mother bird place* layer* 
of learsa. twlga. mom. cotton t 

! I at padding being the down from 
her own loving breast A* the 
blrdlings grow, layer after layer Is 

j picked out by th# wtae mother until 
Ihs day cornea when she know* that 

j it Is time tor them tn try (heir own 
| wings she pulls nut the I a* I soft 
j layer and allow* the cruel thorn* *
I prick the lender IlseV thus forcing 
j the little ones to try their own 

wings and ga>n str-ngih rapidly 
1 Are we as wise? th* we enforce this 

Independence of character eo that 
when they leave the home nest they 
nr# strong enough to battle with th* 
outside world?

Then are we a* mother* bringing 
any power to bear oa the health 
proposition * We tee to proper 
drainage. sanitation to every way.

»

lighting, tuel. etc., but are we as 
mothers using a* much discretion aa
the hiril, of the air. who. as the bit
ter wind* nogin lo blow, with untir
ing wings, search for end find a sun
ny clijne for their young. De we 
keep our children properly dad on 
bleak November days, thereby help
ing them build * body that will de
fy all diseaHo* Ur. are we going 
to neglect them by letting them go 
half dad. and In future years furn- 
tth them a* fuel for th-- upkeep of 
some sanitarium? Are we as 
■milher* lining any power In trying 
to adhere more to the simpler rules 
for dress? How we should im
press upon them that youth needs 
■to ornament* saw  Innocence and 
modesty of character, purity of *oul 
and mind. And that anything
save this simpler dress, this modes
ty. robs youth of its beauty and of 
even youth llaelf. That this la the 
golden hour for arraying the mind 
with It* jewel* of truth and knowl
edge that will be a never-ending 
source of pleasure and profit In the 
ye*r* to <v»rar.

When we look about us and nee 
th s great new world, made so by Its
nuny thousands of new Inventions, 
burked by brain and brawn, and 
tli n *ee Just In the distance the
man-mad throng jostling, pushing, 
almost fighting for the top. we can 
only parttally realize the great need
nf lb* heir. And we cannot even 
dream of wliat the next twenty or 
thirty year# hold In store for our 
boy* and girl# we cannot know 
the gr-at demand* that are to be 
made o f them. Hut this one thing 
we do know, this 1* no age for rear

ing the dapper or the Jelly Imtn—  
such wvakltng* must go down like 
dead driftwood before the storm, and
i heir name* will be uiihonored and 
unsung

This Is our work, our responsibi
lity. and utile* our training be thor
ough. deep enough, broad enough, 
our children will be incompetent and 
Incapable of dealing with the Nation
al affairs that soon are to be theirs

thit time when the national cry 
will be "Men. not Weaklings, are 
needed"

The dial plate ha# circled around 
and counted off years today us hour* 
yesterday, and our youth* are leaving 
the high schools, leaving behind a 
mother's Induence that was so felt 
bemuse of close companionship. As 
they step out Into this strange new 
life to meet, seemingly, a hard, un- 
sympathizing world, ran wo truth
fully say that we have fought every 
Inch of the way to place safety bar- 
tiers around them here?

Let's zee. Not many years ago. 
just three or four, the Great Master 
looked out over the world of crook- 
• dne** end shame, u world reeking 
with sin. and His great heart was 
saddened. Remembering these 
words. "Where woman treads, ord
er takes the place of chaos and pur
ity follows In her steps."— Pinning 
His faith to her He laid down the 
as' barrier thut had h* Id her In 
bondage, md woman walked free, 
rdie stepped-out upon this broader 
plane o f life f a t e  to the front, her 
shoulder back, and drank In this 
wonderful elixir of frwedom- this 
measuring up to man In Intellect 
With that clearer Insight to human

nature, that quicker Judgement that 
Is rarely wrong—abe pledged bar-
self anew to her home, her country 
md her fiag; pledged herself anew
to the democracy for which her fore
fathers bled and died: pledged her
self anew t0 her great Master who 
hsd made this thing poaslble, and 
asking His divine guidance she 
swept out. gaining In strength as 
she went; and. storming the ballot 
boxes with tirketa that were taint
ed not with trickery or bribery, but 
written with proyers. she succeed
ed beyond her greatest expectations.

MIS-FITS
We have Just received a shipment 

of "Mls.Fits" In flue (allured su't* 
for men, and ran sell tlu-ni at very 
reasonable prices. Comic in and see 
them. Only have a limited number.

I * t  us do your tailor work—Clean, 
ling, Preuemg, Repairing— We call 
for promptly, and deliver in the same 
manner.

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE

D. F. McDUFFIEPhone 114
Cleaning Pressing 

Altering
+++♦++♦++++++++++++++++++ «CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY GOODS

Cut Class. Watches. Wrist Watches, Rings, Cuff 
Links. Collar Buttons', Watch Chains. Lavaliers, 
Beauty Pins, and all kinds of emblem and novelty 
Jewelry. Also a big stock of toys and stationery.Visit our Fountain for Hot Drinks and Chili.
GRIFFITH’S CONFECTIONERY

i r



hhe saw Ju*( at hand a new day. a 
place where there would be no call 
for safely harrier*, but a place | 
whore youth could grow atrong na -! 
turally. aa God hod Intended.

And. man looked on and w u  
proud proud that woman had 
broken her shackles and etood no 
looter aa the “ clinging due'' type, 
hut a woman that wa* big enough 
and Inlelllgeut enough to arilk by 
hla aide it* comrade and companion, 
and help him carry llfe'a rex|ton*l- 
blllttee. and upon whom even he 
could Hoinelluie* lean.

Hut that wa* yesterday. Today o  
t  < act the woman of whom we e ip  ct 

1 ed eo much going buck to her knit 
tfhg laying aalde this hhaid-hought 
freedom and the bigger laaue* of life 
aa careleaely and Uglily a* a child 
lay* atflde the toy* of which In ha* 
become tired And. a* a result, 
women's vot * In cities were hardly 
worth the counting, while in tiling 
e» auch a* our* we hardly blacked 
the ticket. Whut were the results? 
We aaw m> n go Into ofttce, put (here 
by aeheme and bribery; we saw men 
go Into office that the night of the 
election were reveling In such drunk- 
enneis that they knew nothing of the

* returns until the following morn-
W Ing; we saw men go Into offlee

who atood directly behind these rum 
dealcra and bootleggers, and today 
thta “ curse of the Nation ’ flows a* 
freely la our peaceful valley as the 
waters o f  the old Bosque. And If 
It were poaalble for us to pegotrnte 
Into the future we might hear souse 
of our youtha of today aiy. aa they 
atruggled against this overwhelm 
lug tide ‘ A traitor to her borne, 
her youth to whom *lie gave birth, 
her flag, her country <h> name Is 
Woman "

Are we satisfled with what wr 
have wrought? Are we satisfied 
with condition* at our own door? 
Are we sattslicd with some of our 
laws that allow Innocent chlldrvu 
to go into mill anil factory and have 
their live* slowly groind out? Do 
we want the mothers of tlo- race 
protected? Then how are ae. with 
this ' mother power.”  going to meet 
these things* I ha\ Utile patience 
with a woman, much l< a mother, 
who pleads Ignorance when every 
dally paper, every magasln*. I- 
teeming with these i|motions, and 
ahe ha* only to look at her own { 
door to we existing conditions.

Will we pltiid hom tlfalr*? What 
Will It profit us If we do keep tIt* 
cobwebs from I he corner* anil load 
the youth of the land Do w> 
plead Indifferent e* Then, we ur # 
n little lower than the brute crea-

• tlon. for they will light for their 
young in tlT.es of ilangcr until the 
last drop of life's blood flow* from 
their vein*.

I uni ao glad that we have livid 
away from that age when the old 
Mmo*s-haek." with hi* t »lou* I Iks- uii 
octopu*. would take our ministers 
by the throat and, after trying to 
squeeze the la*l bit of fre.' manhood 
from them, tell them that "you can't 
mix politics and rcll ;lon.”  I thunk 
Ood for ministers who ur- red-blood
ed enough to assert their free Anver 
lean manhood, u* one living under

^ a free flag nn*l in v free country, 
and who will dare to nils a little 
religion Into politic*. For the fat*1 
of youth dep ml* upon faithful men ■ 
and ChristIan mother*, who must j 
elect clean, Christian men for ilit~c 
high place* who will make gi**!. 
clean laws and enfnri • them, ami 
aland behind the protection v»f youth 
to their d o th  If m d I*'. If *«* 
would aland ns man to man. have 
conviction* and dare to do them we 
would be an overwh- Imlng force 
for goo«l that will he felt over the 
entire world

A* I *ti**<l In the I Wy Mali la*t 
year waiting tny turn, an old pioneer 
mother wa* helped up the *tcp* and 
over to n chair that she might 1111 j 
Out her t .Hot, and after *he had ( 
done so with her knot tan trembling j 
old hand*, aomeone said. “ SiIII vot
ing’  ’ As a smile passed over the 
Wild old face. *he said. Yea, this 
U a Ood given responsibility, ami 
just a* long a* I am »'»••' <° " "
the*c step* and hold my pencil. I 
am going lo vote to try to niukc it
ante for my boy*."

a beautiful charm ter. aucll 
a beautiful missionary spirit. Her 
own hnm> nest lone since empty. 
h*r blrdllng* flown and safely an
chored; yet. life to her is «• vital, 
ker re*|Min*lhlllt le* so grave that 
•he is exerting every hit of that 
mother power today m trvlng '«• 
Biake It safe for her boys .nir hoys 
May b- she will not he with u* next 

• time mar hx> that lost ticket was 
written In Wood, hut ""!• vonder" 
aoroe day onr boy* and her bore 
will rise up In a b<Hly and call her 
“ blessed ,M

One day Ihe Great Judge will re 
quire these youth* »t onr hsnd and

If th* cradle# of today be overwhelm-) 
ed with ala tomorrow, and the count- 
le*jt thousands of bright Innocent 
youtha be needlmsly and recklessly
sacrificed tomorrow; their hltMid will | 
he upon the hand* of th* mother* 
who rocked the cradles of today. ! 
For In tlw words of the Master, “ He
ye not deceived, God 1* not mocked; 
for whatsoever man uoweth that 
shall he also reap."

“ COLD IN THE HEAD

■ i i u r t l l r  III a " n i t i  f lo w n  * i»n4 lilf*fi.
• m a g i/b CATAIUv.I • |
T r e a lm c c i  r e s S U . * #  « »  » *  O t n '™ * ’ '  (

guicTr' » '  i <r
n«M> Hurt . .., i. i. *r ''t* lbe *?•*»«•» 
ana n >' !*r T*»‘i 1 *e ' *• .. 1 r.

I*«.| I i r ar* • "(• * “  *'
P. J. ClK ♦> < . ' * °

HIRAM JOHNSON DEMANDS
A POPULAR CHOICE

Says He Will Oppose “ Hand Pit kink 
Of Delegates To the National

Convention.
* ,i ,

"  .Khiuglon, Nov. 2d. A "|mpu- 
lar choice by Kepobltcuii voters of 
1 heir candidate for president ill 
Ib.'t wa* demanded Monday by Hir
am Johllnon. Over a desk plied
w-lih telegram* md loiter* offering 
support for hi* candidacy. Senator 
Johnson tvdd .tiler* hu would make 
. fight In ovary state po-sible against 
the “ hand p'.'kltlg”  of delegates to 
Hie national convention.

“ My plan* are crystallising," ha 
•vld. “ but are at present entirely 
definite. For that reason l will 
not d sou-. detail* now. Hut I be-

>e ihe rat'L ,vnd tile of the Kcpuh- 
Ican party has the right to express 
their preference for the presidential 
candidate.

“ I aui tucking to have that pref
erence expressed." Senator Jolt niton 
»aid. " I ' l l  at" ept ihe result with 
cqikialaiity, hut I Insist that the 
milk and tile *hall determine the 
endidate* of that parly ralhei than

ft w politician*.”
After 1‘iinferenre* here ,mt el-e 

w Imre dpii ng the next fortnight. 
Senator John.-atn yiht he hotted lit 
snnoun e details of Ills campaign, 
quarters and managers.

The Californian believe* that hi 
ternational Issue* will pi y ulutul 
a* prominent port In the IH2I 
• ampuign as they dot in liijti, ul 
though he do - not ox peel them to 
b* regarded us paramount ”  fo  
far lie has formed no opinion on 
I lie tax reduction recoiutneiidal ion* 
of Secretary Mellon, hut Mntuliv hi
ss nt for data on the subject and 
will study It ritrefullv Asked 
about a soldier** bonus, he said tie 
hud voted twice ill Hi support and 
would »ole for It again

STATE DEFICIENCY
NOW IS $3.(>50 000

Estimate Is Made that $8 000.000 
Will Coue In During Next 

Four Months

\u*t n. Nov The <'oniptroll
•r's monthly statement of the finan
cial ronditlon of the Slat . t* re
quired hv ilo new law, hu* been Is
sued for October and showed that 
'In* true defli- t In the general fund 
-n November 1st. was $4,07u,?7o.

Saturday It i* approximately |J,- 
liaO.ouo. Th* Comptroller estimate* 
'hat during the next four mouth* 
•lie revenue re etpt* will aggregate 
IB,329,S»2, of wlllcil $.">.*'• 2o.O I a 
will come in during February, lie ! 
also not* * lb'll the warrant* to be j 
issued during the four month* will J 
be approximately $ 1.1100,000 each | 
month.

HIGHWAYS WILL BE
MARKED BY STATE

In addition to the state taking ov 
er tin iiiullitriian * of all stale high 
way* January 1st, a* announced, the 
State Highway Department will ul 
*u take over the marking of utl 
slate highways on January 1st, und
er the direct supervision of tlm Id 
district engineer*, details of whh h 
are a* follow*:

The road *.gns will he very sliu 
pie In design ami merely Intended to 
Inform the traveler the distance be
tween tow n*. cross roads and other 
Important place*.

In addition to these -tgiis, road 
murker* will also he erected, which 
will consist of a black circle, six lo 
eight Inches In diameter, containing 
u Mingle white stur md In the center 
of the star will he the number of the 
highway. These circle* will he 
painted on telegraph poles, bridg< 
heads, culvert headwall* and oc> a 
sionally on sign board* where there 
I* nothing el*e available to show 
such markings. For example Any
one leav ing Texarkana and following 
state highway No. I, will see these 
markings erected, or marker* on 
po*t*. hcadwalla. etc., at relatively 
close intervals all the way to Kl 
l ’«M.

In lddltlon there will tie other 
signs for "bad curve*.’ * "railroad 
crossings,’* “ detour.”  etc.

The state highway department 
will finance the marking of all high
way* and have exclusive control of 
Hattie, whl ti will ellmlnats the nec- 
c-slly of the public contributing 
fund* for the purpose of marking 
MgVvwaya.

CITIES DOUBLE 
HEALTHBUDGET

Infant Welfare and School Hy
giene Among Items Gaining 

Attention, Says Report.

llaltliuoie.—Clti«J uf Atonies ur* 
placing lUiieuking tin, ortauca on the 
Wullh of tiu- louiiuumty. I rum HMU 
ill I'J-JU heullii department hndg- 1* 
were enlarged to j  d> l .  -e promts 
umrked heuetlts. it Is indicated it. m 
Ullulyaik by IV. I h i l ' - r  i- .d#’* 0 . e 
Helmed of Hygiene and I 'ujIU’ li i.uh, 
John* ll.>pkiiu university.

Thu average fur l.b iliek kbowtd a 
Uo per cent inrreakt in |*-r vupita ap 
pruprlatlon* IMld 1. I'.Co ami an ex
pense for heal Hi departments of 70.4 
cent* in I ' d 1 The proa lest inm-uss 
w as uiu-'n liy cities ef lo  .**».
v»«> popisli.tioii. averagia/ 120 per <eni.

Two Item*— Infant welfare aud 
school hygiene indicate un awakening 
o f ta- nation pi the importance •: fiv- 
■ at every child a better (banco ’ or 
bealthy tievolopmeni. 'ihe Ao>eii *n 
fhtld Health aaktu-iuHoB, under itvo 
preslderu y of l lo t *  1 llmx er has been 
acting aa a (tearing house fo r  chid 
health Ciforijst'on 10 enable private 
agem is* >« aiippieuieiil sod oltt
clal *• tivlr e»

Evsry City Spending Mot#.
£v*rjr city. Mr. t ale* finds. «honed 

an m>iea*e in II* Uealtli depart meal 
hougel. Milwauhce. wltli l it  per cot 
increase bead* i ll.e list, white 4.11/u
l*eth, V J., *b*(.ve,l led ” *» •*-( octtl. 
Kc-Iinl i n  1 1 , M r  I ale* tl-.'ure*

Health dcpuritueti * of M i <ti-» »ur 
vevrd hv Air 1 ales t m  xm-iI p* r capita 
expentiliun-s for .ill put|Hi». - • »i*-pl 
cotirtructioii, w or -tdililoHi to tudtii- 
lUg* o( '.17.4 cents ll.-allli *ervic* 
fund* for aitkvltle* ilcallni: din-tiy 
with the pl'otei 11,■, 1 uf public bcailh 
a*iil(* from (lie eo*t of ItospiiatH for 
( (imiiiuuleaiih- dlaeuar* utid aaualorld, 
averaged M >1 i int* |e-r iK|uta

ltriilg(‘|Hirl. t'oon. tunt-cr* and
► Hilt. *tl-ll, were .11 tlo* top of the 
ii>t In fier capita evi*-r. li'iirc* *<*dv for 
hea lth  *erv hx* w ith  lute*  o f UM.tl 
v cnia. '.Vt.'i cent* and >elli»

In 72 c it ie s  c h ild  w elt a re  am i «olioul 
hyg iene  c x |m u d 'tu ic*  rank  e l  neat to 
the  Inure genera l to* ln  o f  -.notary  11 

*l*tct i'*i, 1 o innttin ie .ilde  ih -c a -e  coil

trot, Iodd ln*p(«ti'*n an d  adm ln is trn -  
tluB. liv e n  m i , Hie arnuuat* *)**nt -*n 

tile—** serv ice - hv h e a lll i  defvurttia itls  

w ere not great, that f(ir-(h--*'i hvg ions  
be ing  .7? ce n t-  |(er 1 u|iit* .ou i tor in  

fu iii w e ifo re  :kti cent *
Figure* C'vrn for Forty Ci' vc 

l ’,(*c-(U*c *( ||(*(| iie.dtll -operv iMO'll I* 
olkiter control ut the t— I#I of (- 111* atiori 
in many cities, ytr tales doiilit* tliut 
these tl-un-s |vrv*( nt a complete pp ture 
of this service. In :>» eltie* w licre 
t'lidgetiirv provision * made 1 -ove 
all schved health *u|wrv l»imi Mr tales 
found in svet.ige of * S (i-til* p(‘r 
capita

F ig u re *  o f the per cap ita  e v p rn d i  
lu re s  fu r the to ta l hea lth  *erv lie  fo r  

the  first Pi o f  M  c ities , u« found  by  

M r Fa le* . ure show n liebiw  

T h e s e  am ou n ts  do m»t liie h id e  m oney  
spent f--r 1 o iltag iotis  d isease  tm -pda l*  

auiintoriu garbage or rvluse iIi»|hi« * i 
C ts  |i*r Ct* per

O ity  C a p ita  •* ty C a p ita
nrlds’ isvrt l i l t  Akron M '
\ unksi * .........  *3 * Hefirn*ct*,ly . o  I
Clint ............. o  ; N* w li.-tlf o ’  A 34 k
Pittsburgh . It ! Rat timers
Huvanival) . . . .  «k.J Toledo . . . . .  :** *
Jseks-evvUle .. i t  V T.n-oma . .'>.’ 3
Halt lakri ' i l  . 73 4 lam Aavgeles : i
i t ■ i t ......... I Oaki.Mfl 11,1
ItuCato . . . . .  714 Itl-Si Kind .. 4«.k
VJIlwraokrs ... 4 « t r i e d a m  .. •* t 
New Y o r k . . . . .  V t4  Hooton 4* i
Newark . . . .  th. J Itirinlnsrt» iu 4**
Hvraeuse .......... <4 3 lloluth (14
Jersey C i t y . . . .  S i . rUin K ra s  t*eo «r. 3
Memphis , . , .  *17 New llavsu 4.
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O ram t Itapid* *d S WmhlitB'on 44*
San Diego. tl ? Albany 44 f
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Why He Threw 
Her Over

By MYRA CURTIS LANE
f* • • • • • • •--• -• • • -•••-• • • -• • • *W

WDtiirn N«WB|t*p«r

44 *  SI' hv ilirew you "'er like that.
a a  I bind ti > r
1 bwolhy nodded tearfully, Mulslc 

liM.ki-d ul tier in tl,iiiilng auger. Dor
Id by hail been lug chilio since tticy 
«V"fr MI si li-ed logOther. Sin* hud been 
going wd'. Its.v t 'rawford for months; 
now. li si i lut’d, ti.iy Ini>1 deliberately 
Jll.ed tier,

• til. I l l  pay i.im out for I list V 
•aid Me - - e

And lu-i IttltrincM uga ti-t Hay >va* 
Si'lie ttic less because stie tl II11 grow a 
veil fond of lilm In fa t stie had 
been s'ruggliox for weeks past to he 
loyal to tier chuin aiol not to ltd tier 
fee -ug fi.r Ilk) sweep her off lier fret 

III i>sy him out, Do'i-thy," stie *at«' 
again.

I non that moment site »et lieraelf to 
• •tnong Cay s love It I* not a dlflt 
cull ta*k for a young and peony gtrt 
like M< • - It it Itial eviPlug vrtu-b 
flr-t liny kissed tier she wa* conscious 
of two ln«riui ts *1 ri gg ing within her 
title l o  A  forget ev# i thing tn her 
lave for ll*y; tn abandon tx-ravlf lo 1*. 
Tli# other was l-t wurda- biro

ttey (• denpciafeiy in Invo with 
her. File’ s W'kfc B”  il’iilfuisg I ho L li* 
liMUtilrd tier, he lay in ws" for her 
Sliuvly Vlsia.e had tecinal lo atirini 
dwi Now ihe luoueot for her re 
Velig* l s-l ooie

sweet hi art, wlieu w !l yon uinry 
me f

VIj i*k* g ive li.ru s ■siid » are. Jlar 
ry v *oi ■ yt.irrv yiwi I tn vy\ l iv ,  suite
tv vi-ii o*vi* rliiMiglil Id  marry you.
diil yiui'’ "

it ed me V,,u

ut levins, Huy if 
mi* to any thing. 
ia-iNt ii, e. Wen 
i lo suppose that 
rv you Jil«t be 
uw.,1 and ic.iru

\ |»U i«l III** >•»>!
l«*i n*t» k *a )«U '*

>. iV  f* .4 lot

>•••« lllilt dlltDtl
l.i*i «> «ti *•*11 IlSVP k
;<hi «'•*»$* ilm l • iiM iifti
1 1». i P U  1(1 iMair
C4III***’ *•! 1 b ill T <;*»
•oiiM*lhirtK mImiIiI I'f**

1 ; | •kJ bilk gr.M*

tel- a
j'oll loti 

lie »'
MkotlglL

M.ii»i(
It

me
•'ll I l(
s fiad i

any hu 
IJay

VI - •
pa—, on

mill sti 
fo r . i

loan k.*- In 
e di die ia u> 
upped rigid file 

y flanthtg
d leck* .
dure uni tli ntc 

ie exclaimed in

it y ou I Id  e

ti;i

ind y girl who 
uni behave* aa 

led ter tli up—1’ 
in* v tv'it it w ;ta
; color r” *e .U

vou an insu lt  

fu rious tone*. 
«*• to  m ake  

:oti m ore than

i tl
and
into

DR J. C QUEST

DENTIST

Office Fit at National Bank Building

I (DTK NET, TEXAS

Plenty o' 6 Per Cent 
HONEY

Farm loans un 33 years litre u' • 
Per Cellt interest I’uys itself oat 
1 'uder government supervision.

Geo. T. Meriwether
IXM’KNKY. TEXAS

EAT AT

DUD’S CAFE
QUICK SERVICE SHORT ORDERS

SANITA l o 

in Rear of Lockney State Bank Bldg

GRADY MASON CASE
REVERSED BY COURT

‘ Sucker Rod" lx Held Not Deadly 
Weapon by the Court of 

Criminal Appeals

A o* tin, November 21 Whether) 
a ’ wind mill sticker rod”  is a deadly 
weapon w.i* s questUm wbhh rim
’ d the reverrul by the ixutrt of rrinii 
nsl sppi.il* agulnst Grady Mason of 
Male County. Masrju was convict
ed of killing u man in Floyd Coun
ty by striking him with s -inker 
rod.

The high court held that such on 
instrument is not of ifiwdf a deadly 
wcipon and therefor* Its use did not 
i rcute the presumption of sn intent 
to kill. The question of whether 
Mason hail u«ed the rod in a manner 
likely to produce d-utti should have 
been submitted to the Jury, the court 
held

Grady Mu-on and Ii Im father kill-1 
ed Elder Morris several years ago In | 
a dtfth ulty near Floydsds The 
oases were trittri tn Floyd County i 
Ural and cither a mistrial or rever-: 
-ul secured loiter they were trans
ferred to Hale County. tSrudy was 
convicted u year ago or more, but 
the father s • ase has not been tried.

FRANK BARBER
Southwestern Life Insurance B n w  

F*ntat‘ve.

FARM LOANS— LIFE INSURANCE 

AND REAL ESTATE
Offlee with Qruvnr Insurance Agr’y.K O D A K ER S

Bring ns your film* today 
And get your prints tomorrow

WIIoSON STUDIO
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Full Motor Equipment
— Private Ambuu. cePLAIN VIEW  U N D ER TA K IN G  CO.

UNDERTAKING. EMBALMING 

A. A. Hatchell, l>irect«r 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

Phones 6, bO, 243, 6W»

WIIoSON KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN PRMTICE CFOPTOMETRY
Phone* or write for a|ipointro#ut#. 
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thill R*»>
Mtiet 4 ti i«

el her the «*••»« i*1

An v 
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ihdl

•I • hi

love 
• ally 
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*«»n-
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Inmate of Poorhoute
Left $23,000 in Caah

San I n it l 'in il-  A conscience 'eg 
icy of utorc than * 1o.<*>i m .m left ti e 
Sun Francisco Belief luniie bv Nt<-li>' 
Is* Mulvsney, ninety , nn minute ”  » 
home, s* ( resnit of the nrchh-r I - 
CX>very Hint lie w i* the pu**c*-or if a 
flnrtune of Xj.'i.ts** In ca*h. It he u » 
known recently when h'« will w;.« d 
milled to probate A few iiwntls 1-- 
forc Mulvsnev died sn attendant nt 
the home pickl’d up his li.ink IhmiV 
showing file dc|io*it l l.e -o
pel Intemlcnt of tiie home critic! •••' 
him for llv iny on public charity, lint 
Mulvnney tu’xgcd to remain n* ttis 
lions’, saving tli.lt be hnd -pent Ihe 
happiest vciirs of til* life then- Htid 
that he would reimmiher It In hi* will 
III* request was granted

A large teed frop is beltif saved 
In th# f .  v ” * r  ottntry during the 
tcidshlny d* i «d  ths rew, ihe sow 
vad th# Ik ii »»-• tn ahtinJattr ’

Pronecutor Want*
Spanking Machine

Wtnn'peg v «jviinihvg ms 
chine whlili would have illstru 
merit* vnrvlng from n hroad 
paddle In a rat o' nine tall* amt 
so peered u* to lie administered 
with different degtees of sever 
ity, was edvo’ iited to take 'he 
pis* e of jail sentence* for B *t 
offenders under the criminal 
code by frown Prosei utor It I! 
tirshsm. Mr Gralism stronglv 
advocated the use of some *<«t 
of s machine to <ske the place 
of corporal punishment by the 
hntran hand and said ha he- 
li#ved kB'h at, innovation would 
male’ tally r*du w crime

i

eni It •
(lei eij
vvonli iif,!!i» 
recol(Tliic i , 
beict ,v,mu.|. 
wlieu Iiiii-othv 
fairv

Via -le, I*(cn • t in engaged to Tom 
Hugs- lui e ( happy. Omnntulate 
me. d (.ir ’

Mac e "ngratiilttled her and sat
w til ,i heart of lead alter -lie tiad 
gone aw a ’

V" till* *.i« Yin* result of her loy
al!) ! I’hi* Wits the end. V) list a foo! 
*lie IokI In • n ! Vf!i ,11. -lie bnd only 
heard Dorothy*# side of the .tory, and 
thru- mlg ’ he at) a tier. Kay ought 
have had gi-rd reason to have -I hi* 
wlikt be d.d.

Well. It wa> ended Biol tlicre was 
nothing It ore to do. See f  | up.

The front d « r  openeik It was Itay 
In liio passage, lie- heart leaped at 
Hie «lghi of liltn. Slve «t,-wi, half- 
fainting, -t iring at him

He wa* isHiilng toward lier. Hit 
a nn* were alfUt her It * l p* were 
upon lie;* And momentarily Mu *.e 
*u. renderr I herself to hi* embrnc#. 
Then -lie pualied hint away

-No. no ll"W dare you Come tier#
like ti,#tr

"Mai-le. durllng. listen •- 
‘Tlierw'* nothing to -av.“
"Tlicro's a who e wield to acr. 

Dorothy i.inic to me 1I1K afternoon 
and told me *t*r whs engxgetl to T.>tn 
Hriggs—''

’ \\ lif t'* that rot to do with It? 
\\ lint's Dorothy to me?'

“Sin* confessed nil the wicked plot 
•lie had made up to keep ns a|*irt 
She told you We had been engaged 
and Hint I hnd Jilted her.“

"Weren't von? Didn't 1 .111?  
"Never! It was itways you t cared 

for Dorothy was Jealous ” f vuti be
cause she cared for me. and In order 
to keep us apart *he plnycd on your 
friendship ftsr her and mad" up Hint 
He shout ua.”

“Ob, ttay can you can yon for
give mi’?"

“There's nothing to forgive, sweet 
heart. Will vou answer me now—that 
question Hist I asked you?’

Mitlsle answered.

Badly in Need of a W fe
At s wedding sit went merrily unitt 

the bridegroom was called upon to 
produce the wedding ring In vatn 
he felt n Itla trouser* p.uket for the 
'ndlstvctisnhle trifle Nothing could he 
found except a hole through which the 
ring hail evidently fallen What wa* 
he tn do? ffuddcnlv a happy thought 
•truck the parson

"Take your shoe*, off “ he added 
The suspense ate1 silence was pain 

fut. The organist struck up s hymn 
The young tnnn 'efnoved his shoe, 

the ring was found, also s hole In hi* 
stocking, and the worthy parson re 
marked, eyldcntlv with more than the 
delay o* the cerci o * on his mind: 

"Young ti, ,n It's high tlm* ymt wer# 
t l l f f l l t *

#i . we. '<• ♦ -(♦ • 4 «e

YOUR PHOTO Th** mf! • •
buy. ( ’twit* early for Xnrtas i

Hurry Studio a (lift Shop 
vie*

Mi, ran 
a t  t i f i  

Plain
atr

Car of Furniture

ARTHUR It. H U M  AN
FI.OYDADA, TEXAS 

General La mi Agent and Abstractor
Buys, sells and leusea real estate on 

commission.
Furniahi’* ubstructs o f title from 

the record*.
Office Southeast corner public m . are. 

List your lands and town lots with
me if  for sale or lease.

Investigates and perefeta titles.
Renders and |>uys taxes for non

resident land owners.
Owner of complete abstract of 

Floyd County Lands and Town Lot a.
And give me your absttnet of-title 

work.
Have had 25 years experience with 

Floyd County lands and land titles. 
.Address—

.ARTHI U It. HI M  AN 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

W. hav** n 1 nr of ntw hi»u*** hold
furnttu re. (hut wIII • rrlt r* Ik t »  een
now and I kK'tnibcr lxi. 111 order
to niak • mom for 1 lie nt*w furniture.
we are offering NOnit* r •f Ian 111
hat gain* Come In und bay what
you need while vou (Mil man-
ey 4'rajrer Furniture 4 o 'J

ELECTRIC CHAIR WILL BE
READY BY JANUARY IF

Thrre Ne^roet Will Be Fmt To Die 
By Electrocution Since the 

Change Wan Hade

ytltdin. Nov 27. It w * slated 
her# today th leectrle 1 halt would | 
be in readltictsi by January Ik, tb* | 
dale lived tor the exe< utlon of three I 
n* tiroes < on detuned to die for mur
der utid tor whom execution respite j 
had to he granted In order to give 
titni for the Installation of the cha'r 

Th# onlv thing which remains to 
he completed I* Ihe construction of 
a transform*’ ! to Increas- the volt- 
ui-i generated tiy the prison syatem 
plant. It Is C d it Will re<iolr* 
2.sou volts to execute a pennon with
out hurtling them.

Tiie three condemn -d nearoes arc 
tins stationed ul Huntsville prison 

waiting date of oxei utlon Ac 
cording to one of the prison commis 
sioners none o f them seem to he 
abnormal In their axtton. but on the 
xdh* r hand seem to lake their ini 1 
ci a matter of muse

W. H. FLETCHER
Huiltkir of

Auto Tops. Curtains. Seat Cover*. 
Cushion Work. Sport Top* n Specialty

Acni-s the Str«’**t frtam Post Oftli e • 
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

GARNER BROTHERS
1 n d k k t a k k k s

Funeral Directors and Kmh-lmer«
tall* answered all hours. Heat 

equipiwii motor service on the Plain#. 
Husiti*- Phone 10f\ Night Phone 376

FI.A INVIEW, TEXAS

W. A! MASSIF A HRO. 
General Land Agent*

The Senior 1 and A Abstract BuMneaa
of Floyd County.

SELL. EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Grazing or Farming Purpo-e* ) 

LAND
in any -ize tracts throughout North
west Texas «'speciaH.v through Floyd 
and other countt*— of the beautiful 
Plain*; Lender and Pay Taxes. Furn
ish Ali-:ract.-. Perfect Titles, Etc. 

NON R1 SI DENT LANDS A* 
SPEC1.AI.TY

A do less
H VI M ASSIE *  HID I.

VA ill

LET US DO YOUR JOB FRIN7IN

\V# are well e>, .1. j •< 
kinds of prttitliix. and . 1  -.**

'prompt service ami 1 • •• '
; work.

We print
Letter ycad*
Note Heads 
Hill Heads 
Staietnent*
Envelopes 
Circulars

Rec.dpts

Order IP 
Ni’tes 
1 'Seeks

T ”
b# 1>T ul*
0f.»< (> 
•vrdei'

DR. .1 M. FLOYD 

'  eterinarisn
■ id veterinary ptactice

ir  .it Lockney D u g  Co.1 ' ■ KNLY. TEXAS

THE HOME GUARDS
I |\ l i:(i a If D and U  NGARDIA 

IA KRG.AKD i> the New loixative
we chi not imt’tove; excels all oth
e r .  When a laxative Is needed/ 
make laughing iiaides of puny ones, 

old f<dkl voting.
I I  N’G.ARDIA ha 1 vo exitial for. 

1 ough' Colds, Soj# Throat; unsur- 
passed in removing deep Coughs of 
long landing. One trial convince#.
Luncurdia Co., Dallas, Texas.

,

Card
Cirda

F'or sale by —

I v o o k n e y  D r u ^  C o .

-Uki

i Ih tje* anylhing »b 
d In • r re* eifl' e. ri 
W# w'il aiT' »

4

KENNETH BAIN 
I .AW YER

Room 4, First National Hank 
FI.OYDADA. TEXAS

Suharrib, r * « t «>sn, .« <jn 
|t ah per y*sr.

.



1,000
OUR BIG DRIVE FOR
NEW CUSTOMERS
IS GETTING THEM

If you are not an old customer of ours you should become a new one now, by buy
ing your F A L L  B ILL of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, as well as your needs in Hard
ware, Groceries, and your Winter Supply of Coal. People who have compared our 
Merchandise and Prices, have become enthusiastic customers, and we invite you 
to give us a trial.

'A

✓

~Qci in theliJellDressed &rcle~Clothing with a reputation that you can afford to buy./ Do not overlook our
Boys School SuitsThey are for Rough Bovs, and the prices will please you.

LADIES!Have you looked over the last shipment of Coats and Dresses from New York? Take our advice and do not fail to see them.
They are the “ Sunshine” Garments.

Now that Winter has arrived you will be buying
Blankets & Warm GoodsIf you will look over these Blankets you will buy them, that’s all.

THANKSGIVING
MENTIONIn common with the people of our Nation, we desire to acknowledge the goodness and wisdom of our Heavenly Father, and before all men express our gratitude to Him, who in His wisdom and kindness, has been gracious to us during the year 1923.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

COTTONWe desire to mention the fact, that the—
LOCKNEY

COTTON MARKETis the best in the country.
Bring your Cotton here to sell it.

4

Visit our Sanitary Market.

5 J j

c Any man will quickly recognize 
the Quality o f

Allen A
Underwear

Thereafter, its superior fit and com
fort wins their unqualified respect.

Allen A Underwear for Men and Boys 
spring-needle knit throughout

There’s freedom in it, and the stretch 
comes back.

Style that W ears
Com* to u« for Alien A underwear in wool. hale, 
cotton and mixture*, all weight* fot all teaaooe.

are a big item in the expenses of every family.We have the best lines we can buy, for Men, Women and Children, and if you will buy your Shoes from us you will get the benefit of our experience of many years as buyers of this line.
No Paper INSOLES Here.

Just Received a Car of the

Famous White Crest Flourand also, a Car of
Peacemaker.Buy your supply now and save money.

‘We buy what you sell’ BAKER MERCANTILE CO. ‘We sell what you buy


